
f  We have homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Suniand 

* Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

•  SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of San
ford's nicest locations. Luxury homes at moderate prices, city 
water, city sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete 
new Florida styling. 3 bedroom VA and 2 bath homes or $1,000.00 
down including closing cost. $85to $100 per month

•  SUNLAND ESTATES—3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900.00 
down including closing cost. $00. to $81. per month.

•  OUR AIM Is to build for you the buyer the very best home we 
can at a price you can afford.

•  OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used 
in the homes we build for a period of one year. You must be sat
isfied or we will return your money.

In Our Office
we maintain records of every home 
sold.

1. Ask the person who owns an Od- 
ham and Tudor home.

2. Visit our office where wo maintain 
complete records signed by each 
owner that each complaint is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

•  We have homes in South Pinecrest
And Suniand Estates available for immediate

f

o ccupaucy 4

FEATURING
•  Custom built cabinets 

in every horns
A  Terazzo floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stove
A Tile Bath 
A Hot W nter Heater 
A  Venetian Hlindi

I_____________________________

LOW ER DOW N PAYM ENTS
• Now we have F.H.A. in service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest and Sun-
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save Vl»of 1/1 on monthly F.H.A. mortgageinsurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $*1 per month. ‘ N

LOW ER M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS
We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and 
monthly payments are $7 to $10 les3.

LOW ER CLOSING COST
• Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $425 t* $4150 per home. The costs 

include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps, 
eta.

A  recent change
t » 0 

in F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all
or part of these costs. We want to meet you \ >> way. You
pay only of these fees . . .  now.

O D H A M  &  T U D O R  In c .
Brailey Odham, President Pho.12 FA 2 ’.501

Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

Buying a HOME
1

I * ’ ’ , V

Famliy Affair!

is

And we have homes to suit the family in - -
• • 1

South Pinecrest or Suniand Estates
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Government Launches Military Inquiry Into Atomic Bomb Accident
WASHINGTON (UP>— The gov- 

i n n i n t  laoaalMd a high • level 
military Inquiry today into "wid- 
ar Implications" of th* Florence, 
S. C., atomle bomb accident.

At the same time Defense Sec
retary Neil H. Me Elroy made It 
plain U. 8. Strategic Air Command 
rfpbcr* trill not atop carrying

unarmed atomle bombs In round- 
the-clock training flights In these 
"perilous times" despite f r e s h  
“ben the bomb," demands from 
Russia and.others.

ignoring V. S. claims that un
armed bamb* cannot produce nu
clear explosions, Radio Moscow 
declared that an accident like the

one et Florence could touch off 
World War 111 If America ordered 
Ke striking forces Into action lo 
the mistaken belief an enemy at
tack had started.

Defense officials, without Issu
ing any formal rounterstatement. 
Indicated there is Tiitually .no 
dinger of starting a major atom-

le war by accident. They n ld  
there ar* two major precautions:

—Thar* U a foolproof system 
foe recalling V . t .  Atombombera if 
they ita r t a retaliatory attack 
that proves unwarrsnted.

—The bombers cannot by la *  
drop nuclear bombs without the 
President's specific approval.

McElroy announced (hat ehlkfa 
of three major Air Force com
mands — Material, Research and 
Development, and 1AC — have 
h««n ordered %* act *p "a high 
level group to inv**tlgat* Us* wid
er implication* of tbte unfor
tunate occurence.*

McElroy said the commander*

have been directed “to determine 
if there k  eny action which should 
be taken,' which hie sot eltuady 
been provided for, to insure the 
maximum aafaty of our opera
tions."

McElroy, In a statement Issued 
Wednesday night, said th* acel-

dental dropping of an unarmed 
nuclear bomb naar Florence Tues
day “damonitrated tb* eccuracy** 
of a recent Pentagon statement 
that no nuclear explosion would 
occur from detonation of aa un
armed bomb.

The bomb, dropped accidentally

from an Air Force B-4T Jet bomb
er, blew up oo hitting the ground 
but did not eeuse a nuclear ex
plosion, according to the Air 
Force after an on-the-scene Inves
tigation. Six persons war* Injured, 
none critically, and t  home w n  
destroyed.

Partial el*artag tatalght and Fri- 
day. Cooler tonight and Friday; 
low tonight 52 to 58.
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Seminole County 
Business Booming

_________ t

JOHN ANGEL
★  ★  ★

Angel Appointed 
Principal Of Lake 
Monroe School

John Cordon Angel of Ihla city 
fcai been appointed to the prin- 
cipalihlp of the Lake Monroe 
School for the 1958-59 school year. 
The appointment wai recommend- 
fa  by the School Trustees and 
wee approved by the School Uoard 
In regular aeiilon on Tburtday 
morning.

Angel will aucceed W. J. Weill 
Jr ., who Is retiring after 32 years 
of school service.

From the town of his birth, Mon
roe, La., Angel's family moved to 
Sanford in 1926. He attended Semi
nole County School* a n d  graduated 

-«rom Columbia Military Academy 
.fl Tennessee in 1912.

For four years during WW It 
Angel served as a Navy flier-two 
years being served In the South 
Pacific.

In 1950 the degree of Ilacheior 
of Science in Chemistry was a- 
warded by the University of 
Georgia to Angel. He thereafter 
taught Chemistry and Physici for 
three years at Stuart. Upon return- 
•wg to Sanford, he taught at Semi
t e  High School.

Angel has served as assistant 
principal at the IMnccrest School 
and ia now the assistant principal 
of the Sanford Junior High School, 
lie will receive the Masters De
gree in Kducation at Stetson Uni
versity this June.

For four years the summer re
creation program in Sanford has 
been under Angel's direction. He 

be in charge of the recreation 
program this summer at Lake 
Monroe. Details will be announc
ed later.

In each of his assignments, An
gel has msde many friends. His 
sincerity and warmth have promot
ed an atmosphere of cooperation 
and a spirit of professional pride, 
a spokesman stated today.

Angel and his wife, the former 
Doris Daniel of Millen. Ga , have 
Vv) children: John Jr. age 10; 
and Jacalyn, age T, The family 
bas active membership in Ihe First 
Methodist Church of Sanford.

In duplex building to meet the de
mand. The rental situation is 
caused by the heavy Influx of peo
ple to the Central Florida area 
and to Sanford and Seminole Coun
ty in particular.

Business is booming In Sanford 
and Seminole County.

This is supported by an economic 
report made recently to the board 
of directors of a local bank from 
a survey made in the area and by 
construction projects now under
way or proposed for the balance of 
1958.

At the present time, reporta 
from the Seminole County Zon
ing Board on building permits 
issued reveal* that construction of 
homes is continuing at an unpre
cedented rate of more than tl,- 
000,000 a month. All Indications 
point to the balance of 1958 ex
ceeding this monthly figure.

Plats arc being submitted for ap
proval to both Ihe Seminote Coun
ty Zoning Board and the Seminole 
County Commission at a rate that 
has been and Is continuing to be 
difficult to keep ahead.

At the present time, heavy con
struction on Industrial building and 
road building is at an all-iima high.

Florida Power and Light Com
pany is making unparalleled in
vestments In additions to the pre
sent plant amounting to approxi
mately 18,000,000. Other con
struction consisting of high lines 
ami substations will continue.

Highway 17-92, with spending at 
$800,000 is b e i n g  completed 
this year with the prospects al
ready good in the widening and 
four laning of West First Street 
to the Interstate Highway.

Also slated to get underway this 
year Is the Interstate Highway 
bridge and road which is estimated 
to cost in the neighborhood of $5,.
000.000. ,

Commercial construction In the 
Sanford area proposed for this 
year will exceed $10,000,000.

In the face of additional con-' test which will be held at the sla- 
strudlon. employment remains at j ium Krl.lay night. The publir is

projccU has been estimated to 
exceed $80,000,000.

One firm, included In the Flor
ida State Bank's economic report, 
stated to those making the survey 
that "sales continued the first two

Construction for the year, in j months of this year in exceia of 
commercial, industrial, and road ' the same months last year."

B u d g e t  
Brundage

WASHINGTON (U P )-  President 
Elsenhower today accepted the 
resignation of Budget Director 
Percivai F. Brundage and promo
ted Deputy Director Maurice It. 
Stans to Ihe post.

The twitch will be effective 
shortly, probably on Saturday.

In his letter of -esignation Urun-

Director
Resigns

dage said he was following the 
example of his immediate prede
cessors of resigning "after a few 
years" to give the administration 
a chance to bring in a director 
"with a fresh viewpoint." 

Brundage pointed out that he

Band Will Enter 
District Contest 
In Apopka Friday

The 84 piece Seminole High 
School Band will participate in the 
Florida Bandmasters Association 
District 4 contest Friday In an all
day program Including 29 high 
school and Junior high school 
band*. The event will be held In 
Apopka and the band will leave 
Sanford at 1 a. m. to participate 
in the concert and sigbtreading 
contest.

Negro Man Killed 
As 10 Foot Sewer, 
Ditch Caves In

The sloughing off and caving In 
of a 10 foot deep sewer ditch yes
terday killed ■ Negro yarner as 
he attempted to run away from 
the more than a ton of hardpan 
which trapped him against the 
wall of the ditch.

Eddie Jones, about 4T or 48 
years old, was making a connec
tion at the bottom of the ditch 
while (our 'other Negroes of the 
crew worked nearby. An alarm 

member of Ihe

*4
NO. SIR

Commissio  
Use Of C \ v 
For Episcopal

A p p r o v e s  

Center 
Confab

already had served "somewhat wa* sounded by a 
lunger” than either of the adm in-. « • *  from the top of the ditch
istration’i  two previoua budget dl- i hul Jonel r ,n  direction of
rfCt0M | ihe cave-in. Had he run In the

,, ’ . , « . .. , . opposite direction, he would haveHe said he also -must attend to * *  „  f<<t „  mor# (rom ,h#
some personal matters that have 
been neglected.”

Brundage made his resignation 
effective at the President'! con
venience.

Elsenhower, In a warm letter of 
reply, said he ac,opted the resig
nation "with great regret and re
luctance," and would make it 
"effective on or about March 15." 
Brundage promised to continue in 
civilian life' working "enthusiasti
cally for your programs to 
strengthen our country and to ob
tain better international stability

break.
The Negro was completely cover

ed but other members of the erew 
dug his head from under the de
bris of dirt, sand and hardpan. 
While a dragline operator held 
his head, others dug hla body 
free.

nralley Odham, president of 
Odhim and Tudor, was standing 
about 20 feet from the scene talk
ing with his brother, Billie Odham 
who had charge of the crew, 
"h,’ cry effort ws»,]wade tv «f«e 'v e ry  effort ws«,jna'te »•* s f v  
his life," tMham slid. In no more 
than two or three minutes his

The Board of Sanford City Com
missioners yesterday approved the
use of the Sanford Civle Center 
auditorium by the Episcopal 
Church tor a South Florida DIoccjc 
Convention which will Include "40 
or 50 Negro representatives of 
Episcopal churches."

The approval came at a special 
meeting called by Mayor Meric 
Warner to discuss with officials 
of the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church, details of the Episcopal 
Church convention to be held here 
April 12 24.

Mayor Warner explained "The 
commission insists that this be an 
open meeting with no 'off the re
cord' stateinenti."

City Manager W a r r e n  E. 
Knowles that "we understood 
that the convention would be held 
on a segregated basis" and stat
ed that he advised members of 
the Holy Cross Episcopal Church 
that ‘‘the auditorium is still avail
able on a segregated ’uaaia.

"The city commission stands 
ready to assist in any way possi
ble," axplained Knowles about his 
conversation with church officials. 
"Thera is a danger, howevar, of 
establishing a precedent."

"Thcro has never been a segre
gated Episcopal Church convention 
in Florida," explained Frank Ms- 
bine Jr., a member of the Hoty 
Croat Episcopal Church committee 
planning the convention,

Uefufc aUcntficg one ->f U». .J t-

Shriners Begin 
Dance Series

The Sanford Shrine Club begin* 
a series of Thursday evening 
fences tonight i t  the local Shrlhe 
Club Building.

A spokesman for the Club said 
that purpose of the dances will be 
to “raise funds for Ihe various 
activities of the organization."

The Celery City Six will provide 
the music for dancing from 9 to 
U.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

an unprecedented high. Farm labor 
is employed to its peak with little 
unemployment at the present time. 
Labor I* also transported out of 
the Sanfurd area to project* with
in a 50 mile* radius with salaries 
paid being spent in Sanford.

T. E. Tucker, president of the 
Florida State Bank stated this 
morning that an economic report 
presented to the bank's hoard of 
directors stated that "We have 
found that conditions in the San
ford area, are not. by any means, 
comparable to the national situa
tion.”

Tucker said “We aro ahead of 
last year In deposit* and earn
ings." He explained that the hank 
is from s half million to one mil
lion dollars ahead in its earning* 
comparable to the 
last year.

The economic report I* 
hank’s director* stated "It is pre
dicted that we will have the best 
year the bank has ever had." |

George Touhy, executive vice 
president of ihe First Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association said 
this morning "Our net savings in 
the month of March are approxi
mately doubled those of tha same 
month last year."

"We are continuing to exper
ience demands for house construc
tion and improvements," Touhy 
said.

Also seen on the local picture is 
the exceisivc demand for rental 
property which it causing interest

John R. Houk, 61, 
Dies Wednesday

John Robert Houk. St. died sud
denly at his home Wednesday at 
3:20 p. m. He resided at 2812 Mag 
nolia Ave.

Mr. Houk » u  born July 21, 
1808 in Morgsnton, N. C. He came 
to Sanford in 1950 from Rutherford 
College, N. C. He was a member 
of the First Methodist Church of 
Sanford. His illness wss of six 
months duration.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Allie If. Houk; one daughter. Miss 
Mary Margaret Houk, a -turient at 
Duke University; two sons, the 
Rev. J Edwin Houk, Skyland, N 
C.; and James L. Houk. Miami; 
one sister, Mrs. T. M. Brinkley. 
Valdes*. N. C.; two brothers. C.A. 
'oik, Washington, D. C.; and L 

Houk, DeLand.
Funeral arrangements will b.
. :unced later. Unison Funera' 

Home is in charge.

and peace."
In fact, he laid, "1 may he able hs-ail was free, h* explained. 

They will enter the drill con- h«'Il* more outside In this re-
»pect than within the government.”

He also offered U) undertake 
any special task which the Presi
dent might ask of him.

Eisenhower expressed apprecia
tion for both offers,

Brundage, a former partner in 
the New York accounting firm of 
Price, Waterhouse and Co., was

invited to attend the drill exhibi
tion.

Bands are Judged in a riasslfic- 
cation which Is according to the 
number of students enrolled in the 
school. Each phase of the con
test entered is given a separate 
rating. Ratings from high to low 
arc; superior, excellent, good, ave- 
rage, and poor. The contest is an 
elimination for state contest and 
a band must receive a superior 
rating in concert and no leu than 
an excellent in sighm-ading and 
drill in order to qualify for the 
State contest.

Individual entries include: stu
dent conducting solo by Berry St. 
John; clarinet solos by Pauline

Jonc'a body was crushed Cor
oner W. Hugh Duncan said. His 
chest was crushed, there was ■ 
crashed pelvis, an arm and a leg 
broken, and other internal injuries, 
lie said.

Bralicy Odham explained that 
well points were used to dry out 
the ditch area. "It was an ex- 

appointed deputy director in 1954 r®pHonally dry ditch." h* said, 
and became diector in I95fl. Water from the recent rains had

Robert E. Mcrrlam, who has »««M *IonK the ho,,om of * w»‘* 
been assistant budget director t‘rP'P,! near the ditch which po*s- 
since 1956, was named to succeed caused the breakago iu the 
Slans as deputy director,

Stans, who will be So March 22. 
ha* hern depoty director since 
1957. Two years prior to that, he 
was deputy postmaster general. 
An accountant, Stans' legal resi
dence is Kenilworth, 111.

Mcrrtam, 39, has been assistant

ditch wall.
The Negro had been working for 

Odham and Tudor In the Suniaml 
Estates area for approximately 
three or four weeks.

Jones came to Sanford from 
Tampa. He has seven dependents.

Bratiey Odham said yesterday 
that all efforta were bring made

I liciorr auenvm - vu« in .. »•
ventloni I didn't understand how 
(hey were handled," he said. How
ever, he said, as It was a church 
service the matter of segregation 
did not enter at ill.

Mrbinc explained that the open
ing service would be held at the 
civic center, the Women's Auxili
ary would u»e the civic center for 
their daily meetings, and the men 
would use Ihe ballroom of the 
Mayfair Inn.

"At least 750 people will be 
■pending the night In Sanford and 
a small minority oj them would 
lie colored." However, he said 
conventions have been held in 
Fort Lauderdale, Daytona Beach, 
Key West, Sarasota and here in 
Sanford in 1939 and the '2os, with 
no trouble at all.

"The convention is held In a de
vout atmosphere," Mehane told 
City Commissioners, "with Ihe 
church's business run tt  these 
meetings.

"With this feeling in mind," Me
... ............._ ̂    budget director since 1956. He
a mo period R*n* and Sue Ann Toney; piano fir,t wfint with tfl* budget bureau to locate the Negro worker's fam-

solo by Eddie Klrchhoff; flute solo an "distant to the director in l'y *”d relatives and bring them bane said, "I was surprised yes- 
the by Nancy Thomas; trombone solo 19J5- !,t' wa* * member of ihe to Sanford. | terday when all of these plans

“  saxaphonr G'hicago City Council from 1947 lo
1915.

Both Stans 
Republicans.

by Tommy William*, 
solo by Wally Pope; drum solo by 

(Continued On Page Three)

Coroner Hugh Duncan Impanel * ere ‘ auiing so much discussion." 
d a coroner* jury which viewed! Randall Chase, a Holy Cros* 

and Merriam ara the body at the morgue and then
went to the scene Jury mem R0bert W. Bennett
hers are: Bert Chapman, foreman, 
John E. Fox, T. A, Vaughn, Larry 
Jones, Bob Miller and T. It. Harri
son.

The Jury did not render a ver
dict. An inquest has been act lor 
J.iio tomorrow morning.

Officers at the scene investigat
ing the incident were Constable 
J. (j "Slim" Galloway and 
Sheriff's Department Special In
vestigator Verne Brewster.

Dies In Houston

IN IIEIU IS TEXAS MILLIONS—Mrs. Agnes Kirk itaruis 
with her steelworker husband, J . Weldon Kirk In fion t of 
the  Ancient Medical Hospital at Cleburne. Texas, which 
arte operates. Mrs, Kirk stands to inherit <15 million dol
lars as the result of a will made y  millionaire cattleman 
Jim Sexton. According: to the w Sexton left Mrs. Kirk 
the money because she was kind him in his declining'

(UP Telephoto)

Storm Belt Twists 
From StateThrough 
Central Rockies

By UNITED PRESS 
A norm belt twisted from ■ 

point 20 mile* north of Miami 
northwestward through tha cen
tral Rocky Mountains Wednesday 
night and today, bringing tornadic 
wind* to Florida and heavy snow 
to the southwest.

Seven perron* were Injured 
when winds hit West Pompano 
Reach, Fla., where several trail- 
'rs were turned over. The weather 
mreau »»id a tornado wa* sighted 
*e*t of Pompano, but reported no 
isualtiea.
New enow clogged aectloni of 
asss and Oklahoma, where the 
'mutation reached .five inches, 

. Missouri, where a four-inch 
i brought the total to six inches. 

Un the West Coast, light show- 
• mixed with snow flurries to 

n C forria, Oregon, Wash- 
( and the great basin states.

Episcopal Church vestryman, told 
commissioners “ In carrying out 
the plans for the conversion, we 
have used Ihe same plana that 
have been carried out in other 
placet.

"I believe la segregation," he 
said, "but a very small percentage 
ol those atteading will be color
ed. It has never occurred to me 
that this convention would be se
gregated or non-aegregaled."

Chase emphasized "From strict
ly a selfish standpoint, it would be 
a tragedy if this convention 
couldn't be hold here. I would hate 
lo see a black mark against the 
community. We are not estab
lishing a precedent—only what has 
been carried out for over 50 
years."

The Rev. John Thomas, of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church told the 
Board of Commissioners that the 
convention has been in prepara
tion for 11 months. "Retired Gen
eral*, bankers, lawyers wltl be 
here. Delegates are people of 
tremendous influence.

"1 humbly hope that they will 
meet in the civic center," he aald.

Tha Rev. T' omas staunchly told 
the eomn>l**ionari "The conven
tion of the Diocese of South Flor
ida will meet In Sanford—even U 
Wj have to meet In the atreeta.

"My entire waking momenta 
are dedicated to tha advancement 
of God and 1 beg of you to let this 
convention meet In the civic cen
ter," he said.

('•tnuilsi oner ntivld Galchel, 
the first of the commissioners to 
speak, said “This was a shock to 
me when I found out the nature of
the convention. I

"We want to cater to conventions 
—we want to be known as a con- 
ve.ition center, but in view of the 
recent ruling* of the Supreme 
Court 1 feel if you want to wave 
* red Rag, Juat m en tio n  integre- 
llon," Gatchel said.

“ I read in a Central Florida 
newspaper of tnvasllgatioa* of 
your church," Gitchal remarked.

"We want to think of the future 
and the demands made on the city. 
1 don’t think anyone In the City 
of Sanford has had morn bitter 
experiences than I,” aa he spoke 
of handling the National Guard 
Armory for functions un an in
tegrated basis. "These exper
ience* arc very firmly implanted 
in my mind," said Gatchel.

"That is my particular concern 
in the use of the Civic Center on 
an Integrated basis. It behooves 
the City of Sanford and tha Epis
copal Church to work this thing 
out," he said.

The Rev. Thomas, in a brief ex
planation, told cominusinneri that 
"the operation of the convention 
I* closed as to who will bo there, 
it is a closed corporation.

"Just our own people will be at 
the banquet," he said and "the 
only adverse publicity is if this is 
refused. It la then we will have 

I iiaUotul agitation."
Commissioner Robert S. Fiown,

RALPH DIGGS
★  ★  ★

Arkansas Man 
Named To Head 
Lyman School

In regular saiston on Thursday 
morning the Semipole County 
Board of Public Instruction approv
ed Ihe r*^ommendat!«p of *he 
School Trustee* to appoint ltaipn 
Diggs of Risen, Ark. as principal 
of the Lymsn School for the IMS- 
’59 school year. Diggs Is to be the 1 
successor of E. S. Douglass who 
la to succeed Fred Murray as dir* 
ector of adult and vocational edu
cation.

The Lyman School Is Seminole 
County’s largest and fastest grow
ing school. This year’s enrollment 
of 1200 students in grades one 
through 12 represents an Increase 
of 36 per cent in one yesr. It Is 
belloved that the Seminole County 
School System is fortunate in pro 
curing for this Important position 
the acrvices of a man with the 
experience and record of Diggs.

Digg* la a graduate of th* Hic
kory lltdge High School In Ar
kansas, class of ’38. He wa* prrsl- 
ilrnt of the senior class and wa* 
active for four years In the glee 
club and In sport*. At Arkansas 
State College he received a Bach
elor of Science degree with major 
in social science and In phys al 
education. While attending Ar
kansas Stale College Diggs was 
a member of the Glee Club, the 
Journalism Club, the basketball 
squad, the football squad and the 
"A" Club. Later, upon gradua- 

| tion from Memphis State Univer
sity, ho was awarded a Master of 
Art* degree with a major Ln 
school administration. The quality 
of his work was such that hn was 
o.'.'cri I a !ir*h 't * i ' - 
advance...e.it in education.

After four years ol experience as 
,i classroom teacher and an athle
tic coach, Diggs was appointed 
to the position of superintendent 
of the Hickory Ridge School Dis-

of World War I, Mr Bennett was certain information was withheld J trlct. After which, during a period
from the city when this convention 1 of it  years, he received three pro- 
was arranged by the church re- motions—each lime to the super-

LAKE W \LK.S— Robert W. Ben 
nett, 82, passed away at Houston,
Tex. Monday evening.

Born at Kansas City, Mo., he 
has been a u  ndent of Bulk County following only brief statements and 
since 1921. question* front commissioners sml

Mr. Bennett wss sales msnsger church representatives offered s 
of the By Product Department ol prepared motion for adoption. 
Florida Citrus Carmen. A veteran The motion read "1 feel that

awarded the Crol* de Guerre Me 
dal for outstanding service. He 
was a member of the Episcopal 
Church of Ihe Good Shepherd of 
Lake Wales, a member of the 
talk* Wales American Legion 
Post and a member of Vulture 2IH 
of the 40 Et I, and past Chef de 
(iare of th* 40 Et I. He was First 
Vic* President of th* Cltrua Pro
cessors Association.

Mr. Bennett 1* survived by 
tim e daughters, Mr*. George 
Wetmor* Jr, of Ocala, Mr. James 
M. Trulock of Sanford, and Mrs, 
S. M. Van Hook of Roll* Mo.; six 
grandchildren; and one brother, 
Harry W. Bennett Jr. of Brwr.ks- 
vitte, N. Y.

Funeral service* will be held 
Saturday at 10 a. m. with Rev. 
Cannon Richard I. Brown officiat
ing,

Th* family request* that flowers 
please be omitted and those that 
who wish pleas* contribute to the 
American Legion Crippled Child
ren's Hospital in SL Petersburg.

Draper Funeral Home ia in 
charge of arrangement*.

preventative for the u<e of Ihe 
Civic Center. The entire City Com
mission resents th* embarrass
ment that this has caused all of 
us; whether the information was 
intentionally or unintentionally 
withheld, w* have no way of 
knowing.

"Since the city did enter Into 
a» agreement to provide t^a Civic 
Center for this convention and, 
since the convention is of a Na
tional Church Organization which 
has determined its membership on 
its own volition, 1 move that the 
City of Sanford reluctantly au
thorise this convention to pro
ceed as previously agreed. This 
shall in no way constitute a pre
cedent as to th* use of th* Ctvlc 
Center in th future."

Th* motion was seconded by 
Commissioner A. L. Wilson and 
carried,

"We thank you, said the Rev. 
Thomas, "and promise that Ihe 
convention will be handled in as 
discreet a manner as potsihu."

intendency of a larger district.
He hat held the following mem

berships and positions in Arkansan; 
Arkansas Education Association, 
board member of tha Arkansas 
Education At locution, chairman 
of Coordinating Committee ol Ar
kansas; Education Association re
presenting District VllI, National 
Education Association, president of 
Cleveland County Teachers Asso
ciation, Lion’s Club, Masonic Blue 
Lodge, Scottish Kites, Shrine, 
Board of Steward* of Methodist 
Church, Boy Scout Master, Sunday 
School Teacher of Mens* Adult 
Class In klethudlst Church, and 
president of Cross Country Athle
tics Association,

Diggs and his wife, Jessi* Mae, 
have three children: Billy Ralph, 
age 17; Jean Ann, age IS; and 
Barbara, age 16. All members of 
the family are active members of 
the Methodist Church. Mrs. Diggs 
is Worthy Matron of the local chap
ter of the Order of th* Eastern 
Star.
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Osteen News
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Sy Mr*. C I ir tM  I t j f c r
Mr. and Mrs. Charles France 

have botH  to Bradenton. They 
lived ia Osteen three yean , com* 
lay here from Bradenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Younger*. 
Arcade. S . Y.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ge«r{e Poach. Sheldon. N. Y.. 
were dinner guetta of Mr. and 
M n. Frank Georye. Sunday.

M n. Harm and Lawson spent 
Frtdsr and Satnrday with her 
daughter and sor-ia law. Mr. and 
Mri. W. E. Meeker, Yukon. Mr. 
and Mn. Meeker and daughter, 
Susan arrived bare Monday far aa 
eatensivie visit. Be* win report at 
Chsrteatoa. S. C.. March M before 
going to Bermuda for a tour of 
dutr. Mrs. Meeker and daughter 
will join him later.

Mrs. Joe Masters, Mrs. Albert 
Pell and Mrs. P. T. Piety repre
sented the Osteen Home Demo- 
stratlon Club at the Volusia Coun
ty Fair. They conducted a demon
stration on the making of muffins 
and pudd ngs from basic mlara. 
These mixes are prepared ia tha 
home.

P. H. Jones Is a patient at Semi
nole Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Riehard Thornton and In
fant daughter. Peggy Marie, are 
spending two weeks with her bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Sirs. George Snyder.

Mrs. J. C. Rape of New Smyrna 
Beach visited her sister and bro
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Georg* 
Hirt recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Kesr.eth Daugh
ter)- of Allentown, Penn., wart 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. P. 
T. Piety. Friday.

Mrs. W. B. Cron underwent an 
emergency operation last week. 
She is at Senr.inole Memorial Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsd Malay of 
Daytona Beach, had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pell Sat
urday. ^

Mri. Raymond Pell spent last 
week with her son, Ray Pell and 
family in Samsula. Mr. and Mra. 
Pell and five children were con
fined to their beds with the flu.

Mrs. Sam Brooke, Mrs. Frank 
George. Mrs. Robert Williams. 
Mrs. John Juris, Mrs. Betty Sny
der and Sirs. Clarence Snyder at
tended a party last week at the 
home of Mrs. Nick Pfelfauf, San
ford.
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CUB SCOUTS AND WEBELOS of Pack 345 Joined with Brownie* of Troop 265 fo ra  tour 
of NAS Sanford last Saturday. A stop-off a t the VAH-5 Squadron area included aC 
inspection of the Navy’s 600 mph A3D ami refreshments served in the Squadron 
Ready Room. (Official USN Photo)
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THE FASRON 51 Parachute Loft demonilrate* parachul* repacking and the use of 
various item* of aviation survival equipment to the Cub Scouts and Brownies.

* (Official USN' Photo)
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Pinecrest Church 
To Hold Laymen's 
"Day Service Sunday

"Sunday will he ■ bis day In our 
ehurch.'* n id  the Rev. J «  Cour- 
mn, pallor of the Pinecreit Bap- 
tilt Church.

At 11 a. m. Sunday moraine the 
church will have a "Layman's 
Day'' service In which all of trie 
nine deacont of Pinecreit Baptist 

^C hurch will participate. The lay- 
men, said the Rev. Courson, will 
each speak on "How I feel about 
the program of my church."

Deacons taking part In the ser
vice are: Herman Morris, Vern
on Nelson, Cliff Abies, LeRoy 
Eitrldge. Carlton Todd, Frank 
Jones, George Bonner, Herman 
Stanley, and Voile A. Williams Jr.

At Ihe 7:iJ p. m. service of the 
^church the Ordination of the Dea- 

•  cons will take place. Seven of the 
nina dearons are to be ordained. 
Two of the board of deacons have 
already been ordained. They are 
Herman Morris and Frank Jones.

"We have extended an Invitation 
,to all of the deacons and pastors 
of the Seminole Baptist Associa
tion and we are expecting repre*. 
sentatives from each of the 
enurches." said the Rev. Courson. 

\  The Rev. W. P. Brooks Jr. will 
■deliver the charge to the deacon*, 

the Rev. Dan Mattox the charge 
to the ehurch. and Rev. Joe Cour- 
son the ordination 'sermon.

Richard HolUclaw will be solo
ist for the occasion.

■■We expect this Sunday will 
see ona of the largest gatherings 
of our church," the Rev. Courson 
said today. However, "we certain
ly want to Invite all of the friends 
of the men who will be ordained 

• i s  deacons of our church,” Rev. 
Courson slid.

Run Happy Seen 
As Tonight’s 
9th Race Favorite

Tlun Happy, one of the Sanford 
.Orlando Kennel Cluh's leading 
•greyhounds, will probably parade 

postward as the favorite in the 
featured ninth race tonight.

The fast- finishing 70 pounder 
has been a qulnlcla factor In half 
of his 22 starts, picking up seven 
wini ard four seconds against 
powerful opposition. Run Happy 
has looked sharp of late, finishing 
first or second In his last three 
attempts.

■ • W. F. Swafford's star ran se- 
,*cond In Ihe main event Monday 

night, crossing the finiih line only 
■ head behind King Ivy after an 
exciting stretch bid.

Band
(Continued from Page l)  

Dickie Korgan and a timpani solo 
by Margaret Benham.

Group entries are: twirling duet 
by Evie Kratzert and Judv Her
on; twirling quartet by the ma
jorette alternates; a twirling en
semble by the majorette corps; a 
clarinet quartet including Irma 
Corley, Pete Hans. Sue Ann Toney, 
and Amoret Speir; and a brass 
quartet Including Leo Turner, Bob
by Osbura. David Wilson and 
Tommy Williams.

Methodist Church 
Adds 8:30 a.m. 
Worship Service

#  The First Methodist Church of 
Sanford Is having 8:30 a. m. Wor
ship Services during the Lenten 
Season. The Pastor is conducting 
both the 11:30 and the regular It 
services. Church School is held at 
the regular 9:13 a. m. hour.

Sunday, Mar. Ifi, Dr. Rulland's 
S:rmon will be “Show Me Jesus” . 
Special music will he furnished at 
Ihe 8:10 service by the senior 
choir and at the 11 service by the

♦  chancel Choir.

Fashion Note 
From Manhatten

BY GAY PAULKY
United Pres* Women** Editor
NEW YORK — W — Around 

Manhattan:
The trapeze silhouette, sprung 

on the fashion world a montn ago 
by the Paria House of Dior, al
ready _ i* showing in a t—home 
wear.

Robert Roseqfelif, nne of the 
style leaders In the lounge wear 
field, it featuring the trapeie'i 
free-swinging silhouette in short, 
silk print robe* with aiper front. 
The robe* are cut narrow through 
the ahoulderi, fitted through the 
bu»t like the old-time empire ail- 
houette, and hang free the re»t 
of the way.

“ Unlike Dior, who u»es petti
coats udder the *uit* and dresses 
to make them stand away from 
the body, we depend on the fab
ric to do the job.” said the de
signer—manu fact are r. "The silks 
have plenty of body, are stiff 
enough for the trapeze effect."

To !ook at some of the new, 
flowing at—home clothes you*d 
think the ticM-fittitfg, or toreador, 
pants were on the way out.

"Not at all," said Rosenfeld. 
''They’re going .strong, even 
stronger than in some othrr sea
son*. We make them feminine 
with detachable overskirts of 
organza. Typical of these eos- 
tumes is one in which the trou
sers are of a floral green and red 
print. The voluminous overskirt is 
moss green.

A far cry from Rosenfeld'* so- 
phistieated lounge clothe* is the 
newest fad for the teen—age or 
college set. If* modern Jacob’s 
colt, a crazy-quilt mixture of 
prints, polka dots, florals and geo. 
metric designs all of broadcloth.

The man-tailored, button —down 
collared coat is designed to serve 
»» nightie, beach coat or to tuck 
into dungarees nr shorts. Under it 
go boxer shorts of an equally 
crazy collection of patterns. Com
pleting the outfit is * kerchief in 
bold stripes. In one of the cos- 
tumes I counted "a patterns.

"It's so all wrong, it's right,” 
eaid President Fred Kaufman of 
Slumber Sue, Inc.

Polka dots in ail sites sre fea- 
tured in summer daytime and 
cocktail clothes. Designer Hannah 
Troy even adds polka dot sequin* 
to * short eoc'/vil frock, with t jo  
fUrfd tiers of whit* nrjr*m* for 
the skirt. The top j* „f »m i||. 
cheesed black and white ging- 
ham. with the black—sequined 
polka dots added for ornamenta
tion.

District P-?A 
Congress Meet 
Slated Mar. 14

Plant (or the annual confer
ence of District 8, Florida Con
gress of Parents end Teachers, 
to be held in Ihe Melboura High 
School at 9:18 a. m., March 11, 
here been announced by Mr*. M. 
J. Edwards, Titusville, president 
of the district. Mrs. Edward* 
states that the main item of busin
ess will be the ratification of the 
Congress Permanent Platform 
whirh was adopted at the state 
convention in Orlando last Novem
ber. To beeome official this Plat
form must be ratified by two- 
thirds of the twelve P. T. A. dis
tricts in the state a t their spring 
conferences following the conven
tion. Delegates are requested to 
bring voting credential*.

Mrs. John Morgan, Winter Park, 
vice-president of the district and 
president of the Orange County 
Council of P. T. A.'s will reipond 
to the welcome extended by Mrs. 
Dave Nisbet. Merritt Island, 
Brevard Countv Council president, 
and Woodrow J. Darden, Titusville, 
superintendent of Brevard County 
Schools.

The conference theme. Grow
ing Toward Mature Responsibility, 
will be keynoted by Mr*. C. N. 
Prather, Orlando, vice-president 

of the Florida Congees*.
Mrs. W. L. Muisett, Miami, 

president of Ibe Florida Con
gress, will develop the theme 
further when she sprsks on “How 
Can We In P. T. A. Grow Toward 
Mslure Responsibility and How 
Can Wo Http Our Children to 
Grow Toward Mature Respons
ibility?"

Sirs. A. G. Wagner. Orlando, 
director of office and field ser
vice. F. C. P. T., will explain the 
service which the slate office in 
Orlando can and does render to 
local associations and county 
councils In all phases of the P.T.A. 
program.

"P. T. A. Publications'* will b* 
presented by Mrs. Hansel Lord. 
Ft. Pierce, state chairman of Con
gress Publication* and National 
Parent-Teacher.

Participating in a panel dis
cussion on Home and Family Life 
will he Miss Pauline McDonald. 
Orlando, state chairman of read
ing and library service; Mr*. 
Jncke Newman, Melbourne High 
School home economics teacher; 
Mi»0 Julia Reckman, Coca High 
School physical education teacher; 
and Mrs. John Morgan.

Mrs- Muisett will present the 
Permanent Platform of the Flor
id* Congresi of Parents and Tea
chers for disrurtion and ratificat
ion.

Reports of activities In the six 
counties comprising the district 
(Flagler, Volusia, Seminole, Or
ange. Osceola, Brevard) will be 
presented.

Hospital Notes
MARCH II 
Admissions

Anna Richter (Sanford)
Leo Rosenberg (Sanford, 
Elizabeth Dodge (Sanford) 
Linda \nn Nelson (Sanford)

I Terry Emil Hjorling < Maitland) i 
Births

Baby girl to Mr and Mrs. 
Kenneth J. Brandi (Sanford) 

Discharge*
Alberla Randall (Sanford) 
Violet Thomas (Sanford) 
Gertrude Stewart (Sanford) 
Mattie Smith (Oviedo)
Roy Sytries (Sanford)
Ray Baieom (Longwood) 
Beverly Brown (Sanford)
Willie Pearl Beaton (SanfordI

PROUD FATHER
MILWAUKEE. Wis., (UP)— Ed

ward Keifer, a new father, put up 
an 18-foot neon sign on the front 
of his hardware store. It reads: 
'Its a girl, S pounds II ouqces."

SIGN OF SPRING
DULUTH. Minn. (UP)— Police 

believe they have a sure sign 
that spring can’t be far off. They 
arrested a girl on a charge of 
shoplifting a bathing suit.

HORSES TO GO
BERLrN ( UP)— The U. S. Army 

announced today that it will dis
band lit last mounted unit April 
I. The unit is the horse plaloin 
of the Rerlin garrison's 2H7th MP 
Co.

RAINS MIRE COUNTY
DUBLIN. Ga. (UP>- Much of 

Laurens County was a sea of mud 
or standing water today as result 
of five inches of rainfall in (hr 
last five days. Some schools were 
closed because baser were un 
able to make their rounds.

DOESN’T MAKE HIM THOR 
SEOUL. Korea (UP)— A US. 

A r m y  officer assigned to the Ko
rea Military Advisory Group here 
has been taking a lot of kidding 
since Ihe big push on missile test 
firings begin. He is Msj Thor 
Firing.

BIGGER THE BETTER
CHICAGO (U P )-  Peter Don- 

hreneos tskes a thoroughly prac
tical approach to playing Cupid. 
Denbreneoe. a head waiter, con
firming that h* was sending (.V- 
OOo i t  V* offered at a dowry for 
his orphaned niece in Greece, ex- 
plelned. “The more money offered 
Ihs better (be husband "

REASON' DISAPPEARING 
MEMPHIS, Tea* (U P )-  An- 

nthoe week or so end Ralph 
AmNUt rwa sow for moving here 
*rom London, Oot., wj)h hil wife 
Most -heir zero children will be 
gone f a l t t  lovtaled Wednesday 
(Set *o  family came here to be 
■ear their favorite singer. Elvis 
Frwolo; ~-wSo U about to go into 

Am p. ---- L .

LATE MODEL SALE

1957 CHEVROLET UEL AIR 
V-8 CONVERTIBLE

Seminole Red with upholstery In match. Whitt Wall 
Tires, Radio, Power Glide, Power Steering, other 
Chevrolet equipment.

$ 2 2 9 5 .0 0
1957 PONTIAC CATALINA HARDTOP 

(’oral and gray finish wilh upholstery In match. While 
Wall Tires, Radio. Healer, H> dramatic, Power Brakes, 
other Pontiac Equipment.

$ 2 3 9 5 .0 0
195ft MJICK SPECIAL ( DOOR HARDTOP SEDAN 

Dover White with Black top, upholatery to match. 
Radio, Heater, Dynaflow, other ftuick equipment.

$1895 .00
LOW PRICED CARS

We have a  selection of clean 1950 and 1951 
Ruicka, Olds, Dodges priced from $295.00 
to $495.00.

Nicholson Buick Co.
FA 2-1882 S a n f o r d , F la ,

QUANTITIES LIMITED • BUY NOW  AND SAVE • IT PHASE’’

18" Power Mower -  A
O0-i*l front wheel dtiign . . . Yours for / j

Air-cooled 1.8 H.P. engine, auto
matic flip dutch, easy-rolling 6" 
rubber-tired wheels with brass 
sleeve bearings, tubuLir (ted  
handle. Whirlwind cutting b la d e .

Down
SI.25 Week 

$39.95

SPRING STEEL 
LAW N RAKE

t .  *.
Djtje dmi leff# 4f this firictf

I V
f Twenty broad spring-ilee! 

teeth, permanently anchored
in a sturdy (ram*. Full 19- 
inch spread Clear lacquered 
handle. 4-leet long. Rake is 
61 inches overall. A  real 
Goodyear valuel

50-Foot Lawnette 
Garden Hose

Guaranteed for 5 yearsl 
Regularly S3 25

INSTANT STTAM OR DRY

I Vow
$|99

This lightweight, service
able plastic garden hose is 
an outstanding buy at this 
low price. Full 50-foot 
length with new Pernta- 
Grip coupling at each end. 
5-year factory warranty.

M D im p
bargain priced   ̂*J* 3Cr

* % i >tyke fie*
terms IlUV.r*

UTS r» l)  Fqasu'ms, f„d«, 
CM m Cti, Mjgtevs, K m M s 
*M  IM siiVe rj.

Hurry— nil pcpulov site s 
en d  sty le t el tow  prices.

Exclusive Stop-Notch 
tread design with 
Safety-Edges means 
instant-action trac
tion. Features 
stronger 3-T 
Cord construction.
Act today and save!

Ask mkovt ike Coed fear 
lifetime Gwor«te*t

N O K  PEOPLE RIOE ON COOOVif.R TIR E! TH IN  ON A N f OTHER KINO

Automatic 
Steam or Dry Ir^n

King-size, lightweight iror 
large heal surface

$095

Automatic iron dials steam 
or dry instantly, controls 
fabric temperature. 
Weighs only S |4  ">s.—bo 
ironing fatigue. Use with 
tap water. Exclusive but
ton-beveled edge, llLHsted.

Percolator Server 
with Tea Maher
Guoronfeed dome proof 

22-iorof Cold design

Sj)99

Makes 8-cups of tea, in
stant coffee or 6-cups of 
“pcrc” coffee. Guaranteed 
otic year against heat- 
breakage. With aluminum 
tea maker and percolator 
basket.

Sit-N-Stand 
Car Seat

Baby Irarel teal 
wifh jfoteg* bog

99

Supporting padded seat 
tits any car—adjusts 
to sit nr stand position. 
Attractive tweed-like plai 
tic covering in assorted 
colors. Seat hooks and 
guard rail are plastic cov
ered. Folds Hat to store.

GENERAL

PORTABLE
TV

ELECTRIC

VHP. WOOD

NEW VINYL COVER IS SCUFF RESISTANT-IMPERVIOUS TO 
CIGARETTE BURNS AND STAINS

MOMI ri( U 01
HIGH CONTRAST IAST-TQWATCII PICTURE j ^ l o w p d l  I C  1 1 
NEW LONG-RANGE RECEPTION

NEVf 110 AlUMUNIRD PICTURE TUBE

$2.25
Week

$ 5 .0 0
^  H n ivDown

G E N E R A L ®  E L E C T R I C

c f l B & r a
A U T O M A T I C  W A S H E R

W ,H FLEXIBLE 
AUTOMATIC 
CONTROL

in i t » ( .  e m u  c u n  
Z (HAKE or i to It 
eieuHl llfllll ei\H 
(1*1. It Mill * 110,
neu. u o tiT  w
(1ST*II »1# M'JT ir- 
UK eir . . . nut- 
eiiiuiiu

$179.80 with
trade

noil' noieii unciTnilia 
euf oiNie tetuutm «u*ie u i ojnii ziiiuMtm «um i) __

1 «*

► c u m u l i  am m t m  w«i>8HATH Is' till Of * MUtat 1 MlNUtl
) M tm  FILTH lAtft FOt u n  Of MltMIt) MlMli to POQMtf Of HIT HI B AMIL Y MAM ) 1 Tilt Cl WVItf 14 MOTir 1<9*» FLAM

"Week J  J . 0 0
Down

Baby Stroller with Canopy
Exclusive Nyhan fabric—Yourt la  S I.2*, _  weekly

Beautiful checked design fabric is 
treated to resist stains and mildew. 
White plastic sent and back. Chrome 
tubular handle. Folds compactly to 
store Adjustable back and footrest. *1288

Budget Buys In Every Department
■ ■ - ------  ------

G O O D / Y E A R
113 S. PARK AVE.

-A - k v * v 8 * * .x » * SANFORD PHONE FA 2-2821 |
• v/.v.w. •//.// -Yiyif......... ;r — (rtiM w WH" MflWOTI ft'j
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Editorials ~~
* fek/fr* *’M-' * * ; Lf •

Our Uniformed Law Enforcement 
Officers Are Dedicated Men

The way of tha tranagraaaor la beeom- 
iny thornier these days as police and law 
enforcement officer* in every braneh of 
government join hands with science-

Consider tho incident in one of our big 
cities, w hen the occupants of a pollca hall, 
copter spotted five youths loitering in an 
empty lot.

When the eraft ewooped down for a eloser 
look, tha boys leaped into a car and roared 
away. They roared at speeds up to 100 miles 
per hour, but the helicopter hovered above 
♦hem like nemisia. And when the fleeing 
etr smashed into a tree, the egg-beater 
landed - nearby and pollca collared three 
youtha before they t could escape. The ear 
turned out to be one'the boys had stolen.

The ease is hardly typical; no one expects 
oveiy community police department to ac
quire a helicopter ready to pounea on cri
minal activity. The big city incident does 
underscore the point that modem police me
thods. involving highly trained personnel 
and topnotch equipment, pay handsome di
vidends in law enforcement.

We think that law enforcement in our

community equals that of any community 
of comparable else; aa a matter of fact, they 
are far ahead of them.

Police, Sheriff* Daputiei, Constables, 
Highway Patrolmen and all those who are 
constantly striving to see that Sanford and 
Seminole County are kept free of the crimin
al element, art trained in modem methods 
of investigation and detection. Through 
schools, scheduled at frequent intervals, and 
nersonal education, our protectors srs ready 
to handle any -situation with whieh they 
might be confronted.

We won't wy that Sanford will never 
have a helicopter for crime prevention and 
detection. Growth in this Central Florida 
community has atruek such a rapid pace 
no fellin': what mfght be needed for the 
protection of law-abiding citizens.

When you deysee these uniform protec
tors, either afoot or in police and aheriffa 
department cruisers, you may be assured 
that they are dedicated men whose only ef
forts are for the protection of the citizens 
of their community.
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Training For The Road Better
Even* now and then, someone proposes 

that there be periodic driving tent* for all 
who hold licenses to drive. At first thought, 
the idea appears to he a good one. However, 
at least two sensible objections can be rais
ed.

In the first place, such mass testing—of 
several million drivers, in some states —• 
would be extremely expensive and time con
suming. The second, and perhaps more im
portant. objection Is that the kind of dri\ ing 
skill that can lie tested Is rot really the 
main point at issue.

Molt drivers, it would seem, have the 
basic skill* that they need to get along 
when on the road. The thing that causes 
accidents i* generally not a lack of these 
basic skills, but improper attitudes and a 
lack of Judgement in moments of crisis. 
Neither altitudes nor crisis judgement can 
he really tented.

Little would lie gained, then, by re-test- 
ing drivers who have alrendy passed an 
examination and road test to get their li
censes- The money that might be spent on 
a widespread re-testing program could be 
used to better purposes in financing a broad 
program of education for behavior behind
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the wheel. Such a program should begin 
with children, perhaps even before they 
reach high school age, and should heavily 
streia the social attitudes, and discipline 
that are the mark of a good driver.

Such a broad drive* education program 
would not necessarily show immediate re- 
sulta. It would have little effect on the ac
cident statlatiea this year and tha next.

But there is every reason to belfev# that 
our traffic problem it going to becoma 
worse gather than better. There will be an 
increasing peed for drivers whose driving 
shows not only mechanical skill, but re
straint and social consciousness. A long- 
range program to davelop thesa qualities 
would be of immeasurable help in years to 
come.

Best Wishes! Dr. J. C. Gibbs
Wt would like to pnv tribute to Sanford’S 

oldeat citizen. Dr. J. C. Gibbs, who. on the 
tenth of the month, reached the age of 102.

The example that Dr. Gibbs has portrayed 
In the art of growing old should be copied 
hv thousands upon thousands of citizens 
who be-rin to worry even before they reaeh 

1 tbe half-certtiiry mark.
Db. Gibbs believes In the axiom that 'busy 

hands find little else but good to do." He is 
constantly busy and active from morning to 
night.

His agility at 102 years of nge is much 
more vivacious than many not near his 
more than a century.

The question "How’r# you feel
ing. Dr. Gibbs?" and the answer “Oh, 
Not much to brag about." was the amusing 
point in his birthday celebration am ong 
neighborhood friends last Monday.

And he dor* find enjoyment In becoming 
older and older. According to the doctor, it’s 
"watching the many changes that take 
place."

We hope for Dr. Gibbs that he adds many 
more years to his already 102 and express 
the happiness of the entire community in 
a great big "Happy birthday."

Herlong Report
My hep# it that ww *** get 

Rome eetien ahertJy ** e bill te 
rail# the tnnuitiee af retired 
government employ**. The legis
lation hit been approved by the 
Home Peit Office end Civil Ser
vice Committee and is new before 
the Rohm Rale* Committee. Cm - 
rrotsmsn Reward W. Smith #f 
Virginia, chairman af tha latter, 
tells m« that bo hopes'te here 
it cleared for floor action m Id 
days or two weeks.

In the questionnaire I Mnt 
out, there wts a question con
cerning this tneraase, end I tm 
happy to rtport that a cheek 
•hoys mors than TO per cent in 
favor of it. I did not mention in 
th* quiitionnatre that this hike 
will in fact net cost the tupayort 
anything, as ths money is in the 
fund set tridc for these -itind 
people. It is alio a fact that an in- 
creese could be mtde and the fund 
would remain in sound condition.

this legislation is quite import
ant to our taction of th* State 
because we have to meny people 
who sr« dependent on their an- 
ruitie* to live. Th«e people hive 
been esught. ts I have said se 
often, in th* inflationary squeest 
and the retirement ineem* that 
They thought would be smpls I t 
the fim# they provided for it has 
turned out to be grossly inade
quate. Congress has alrtsdy tak
en eoruissnee of this condition 
si far as retirement plana for 
thoie now leaving tha govern
ment lervies art concerned, bqt 
nothing has bean done for those 
who lift their Jobe to retire 
prior to a few years ego.

t am continuing to keep in con
tact with those person* lmmdi- 
attly reeponithla for getting this 
legiileUen before th* House, and 
I will continue to do to until 
this bill is signal into lev 

Many retired people writ* me 
about this legislation. I tell them 
that I have «[wty» given it mv 
atrongeat support and that I wtli 
continue to do so, for I want to

see them get this increase, end 
th* quicker th* better.

Ix this report l went te thank 
tha many people of, my dietTiet 
who have re*ponded t* the ques
tionnaire. I hope te be able te 
let you know the result* in * few 
weeks. Tha tabulating will tab# 
time, and it mutt be 4*M by my 
offics help. There it still time, 
if you have net received a ques
tionnaire er clipped on* out of 
th* newtpspar, te write me for a 
copy and ! will h* gtad te send 
tt to you.

A number of thee* who wrote 
m* far copies inadvertently left 
off either their ntm* or their 
tddrstt. So, if you have vnttea 
me and have net received a ques
tionnaire. I hep* you will writ* 
m* sgtin.

With the Spring net far off, 
meny people ef th* District wilt 
b* taming to Washington for 
visits. I hop# all *f you wdU make 
it s point to drop by «y office 
for e ehet. It ts *lw*y> good to 
tee tho** from hem*. ,

ptoD uew w r p u n s  p e n t®
TUPELO, Mist. -  V -  fisiry 

farmer Robert ts r ry  planned to 
switch production te a  more 
stimulating beverage. X»v*v*r. 
police frustrated His embitien* by 
dticovtrtnf a shiny new moon
shine still tie ta rry 's  hem before 
he could get it late eptrttion.

ENTIRE FORCE ENCAGED
BELHAVEM, N. C. —AP—Htlf 

of Ralhaven’s potlc* force en
gaged th* other half in a  brief 
fight Saturday. Witness** etid 
patrolmen Bill Dodd tangled with 
off-duty officer Russell Williams 
at th* scene of * fir*. Dodd end 
Williams sra th* entire Belhtven 
police farce.

An anchorite i* a hermit or a 
recluse.

IT’S A ROY — Free cigars 
jessed out last weak by 

Congressman Syd Herlong is hon
or of his third grandchild, Jiteei 
Harry Mayfield Jr. Young James 
Harry is tho son ef lyd'a daugh
ter, Marine*. The Mayfields live 
»  Orlande. Mary Alice flew te 
Florida st ones to see tha now 
baby, but Ryd won't, see him- until 
next week when ha will travel to 
Laatburl to address s big ship- 
dig at tha Elks Club.

ONE MORE STEP —Did y*u 
m t  try te “ehangt th* system!” 
It's « herd, slew job. even when 
everybody knows the old system is 
out of date. And. when then is s 
let af argument on both sides. It it 
almost impossible. But, Congress
men Paul Regers might succeed 
in doing it. He has been working 
far several years on a plan t* re
vise certain accousting methods of 
tha Government. New. money Is 
appropriated far projects that 
eemettme* er* not completed far 
years. Ha wants to change that 
Rogers Is backing th* Hoover 
Commission’s suggestion to put 
Federal appropriations on e year 
to yelr basis. Last weak, the 
Reuse approved Roger’s ides. Th* 
Senate had put thtir okay on it 
last year. From hers it win go 
to a conftrsnct committee where 
final minor differences will be 
Ironed out. And with patience, it 
might save us a tot of money— 
e« Regers says. This ehsngo in the 
eld eyitirn has been discussed for 
a long thus, but non* of th* "old 
haads” in Congress would teckls 
It. They knew it would never go 
through. Frees where we sit. it 
Ieohs as theqgh Rogers is either 
a genius er else h* is so young 
he didn’t know he was trying te

and leak what 
FLdUBA EAR f it  CAXAI*- 

Coegraasmss Charlie taps— U s
long bean a boo.tar fur 
Florida Raft* Casa!. This 
ha said tbit be hit m ir d l  a 
espy of s Ntdinits passed bp 
the MiUisaipfi Valley AseOeUdM 
recccmmeafizg tie Carnal “Th# 
Association said that they fan 
th* Crete-Pi and* Casa! is m  
essential asd vitally sealed ttsk 
in th* aztiAi’t iniare«*sui mat*- 

system,” Bennett aaid. I t
said tho Mississippi 
*A th* project thatr 
approval. Their staff asd 
have agreed to u p  promote it

ADULTS ONLY —It's tha hast 
thaw on TV’. Th* MoCallta Res- 
ate Backets Committee hearings. 
The/ era back cn th* sir It's the 
sU-rrusd program; tense drama! 
political internet, comedy, asd 
tragedy (often th# stars ef this 
show end up losing thtir Job* or 
svtn going to jail). Warning: 
don’t let th* children see it. They 
tiresdy tsk enough queptMe 
around th* haute —please dank

nasty
voices.

T t t  KOT FLORIDA. DOWCTS 
—DobsI*- Matthews, lh-year-e’d 
sea of eosgmsaua ROy Mat
thew*. has had ososgh «f Waeb- 
isglM’s wiaatr wur.ther. When tfa 
ream! iT-in*fe i l t i  had melted 
hart, tbe Mttthavt family Mued 
* .V,t #* v e w  had seeped into 

ef th«r Alasasdn*. 
VMs, It fail to Dots a 

to l a b  ts# fisegreoeman bu! 
the t in t .  Ly the dse tbe eher# 
wSe ever, bees* wore tors, end 
•vttfpbsdy wo home-tick fcr 
gulay Fiat ids. la a “Lever again" 
plwposHfOs, Doasi* agroad to put 
up his entire aUewaue to ray 
for 'a permanent waurproofisy 
job. (Donnie's allewincs; M east* 
a week).

FLORIDA IS WINNER. -For  
the third etraight year, tb* Flor
ida Nurserymen sod Growers 
soclltim. haw it 'in  the limelight 
with their ti*,o,,el tubit
■t the Natiusul Capiul Tower 
sad Garden Show her*. They »■«- 
first prise without a stniggls.

The Quakers were Che first re- 
ttgious denomination to praetle* 
te-educatsan.

Th* United States flag ia the 
background of th* famoue paint-

S m o k e r  Sgyir

Proeaei year own riahte *a well *• 
(he Hahn of othare. ! •  eaecfel 

ead don’t litre a foreei Art!

NOW you can ELIMINATE
tb* embemiettCAt, egMree* and ««mplei*s of
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Blemish**. Blech heeds. Acne and other shin disorders

WITHIN 30 DAYS
Or Tpot Money Btek

The *J1.NEW. seneatiosal 
*tAM Pun'’ fia.iT reet. 
meat Kit te e 4-exit scienti
fic combination of medloelly- 
tested togredMit, ell work
ing together I# prove to y*e 
that within M far* tm can 
h*v* t clean, dear and 
healthy complexion that yen 
never thought possible!

The "CAMPUR* Kit 1s 
tha meat complete and 
affective medicated fse- 
tsl-edr* preparation on 
tho Market today! Whet's 
mere, well PROVE tbit 
‘ CAMPt’g” will clear ap 
that “Problem" skin er 
show definite improve
ment within >0 days . • -
OR Ygvjk Money 
BACK! air enough?

POR BOTI A GlBLB — MEN A WOMEN WITH 
PROBLEM” SKINS!

“CAMPUS” Piclel-TTettsmt
Kit cmslata of ft different mad- 

Face Soap. 
J. Blemish 

Fsc# Lotion. “Coversn’
iteted components:/RTT

and Vito
Fsclsl 
Fa<
tsh Stick, sn 
2l,Mft U.S.F. Units.

Croam, 
Blom- 

tn A —

Over a month's sup
ply! Insured end 
Prepaid Dlrect-to- 
yea tor only

4 .9 S
NO FED. TAX

Distributors wanted far exchsiv* franc hi*** with protected 
terrltoriee. High inaema on «m*n investment Writ* today 
far complete detail* and tetl US *n about yourself.

FILL IN COUPON llLOW ^VD MAIL TODAY — M i

3
intebnatiokal^standabd  laboratories, e r e ,

Tftft — 4ftft Prudemt ftftt, foostm. M, T«x.
s ftd.M <£hej^ er Money-Order) for thoEnclosed to

NAME (Print) ----------
STREET ------------------
CITY ------------ . ZONE

>Ut Kit

STATE

Veterans
Corner

Here tr* authoritative answers 
from Ihe V eteran Administration 
to questions of interest from 
former iirvleamcn and their fsml- 
lies:

Q. I took out my GI imursnct 
an Jan. 31. some ystrs i r  Whit 
is m r premium due date tor 
months whieh do not havt St 
days!

A. Your premium due d iti for 
months without 11 days would bt 
tb* list day of the month.

Q. When I enrolled In Korssn 
GI Bill training, I put dawn si 
tny goal sn AB dsiri*  In hlatory. 
Now t want to so on for my MA 
degree In th« lim e field. .Since 
1 wouldn't be changing field». 
would thia count as my onv and 
Only change ot count?

A. Yes. Th# reason la your nr! 
final objective was an AR d-grse 
You now tr*  changing your ob
jective te an MA degr««. Thu 
Would count at a chsnga of couni, 
own though you do not change 
jou r field of study.

My employer is transferring 
win to another city, I want to 
tall my GI house and got my GI 
loaa eligibility restored. What tvi-

danee do I have to submit to \  A’ 
A. To restore your eligibility, 

you should write \ ’A a letter set- 
tins forth alt details of your move. 
Include your certificate of eligi- 
bility if you received one; if not, 
dude s statement from your 
emptoyer, giving reasona for your 
move. You alio must relieve VA

of liability on the original loan, 
either by paying the loan in full 
yourself or the new purchaser 
must do to.

The entrance ef the Amaion 
river Is approximately *00 railea 
wide

Z U D
■ a as o  v ■ a

R U S T * STAINSk**unmas-wn
cost ■ urn ■ nu

lino m e sm

irn tU iU ir!
i M a n i t f s w f t i s k i  W "

Y O U ’LL LIKE OUR WAY 
O F DOING BUSINESS

t&C *€446* (4 tim fllC '
EVERYTHING ABOUT 
OUR LOAN SERVICE 

IS DESIGNED TO 
SUIT YOU.

to $600

G A C  FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N  

---------------------------SAN FO RD ----------------------------
I I I  Weil r in l Street.-...................................... .Sifrtoi J-STAS

(0(4 Mmw Tilda,
0(B«e Ncun: Daily ♦*$: fudsi (losad Sotufdar 

- ORLANDO -
DOWNTOWN-40t West Ceetroi Avenue.. ..Clcdee J-dCM 
CO IO NIALTOWN —I J43 test Celeoial DHae.CArdee S-I4CJ 

Olke Wears; Doily >-L Wedaisidey g iotwdcf f-12 •
LOANS MADS TO ISSIO IN TS OF ALL N IA BtT  TOWN*

^  S A N E O R D
ATLANTIC N A I1® N AL BAN K.

AFFILIATED WITH THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSONVILLE

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF 

MARCH 4. 19(8 
COMPTROLLER’S CALL

R E S O U R C E S L I A B I L I T I E S
Loans And Discounts 
Overdraft*
Banking House, furniture 

And Fixtures
Fedirs! Res*n-*f Bank Stock 
Other Resources 
U. S. Government Obligations 
Other Marketable loads  
Cash And Du* From Banks 

Totx1

$ 8,(80,8(9.37 Capital Stock > 2(0,000.00
70.00 Surplus 2(0,000.00

Undivided Profit* 137,710.19
131,(38.(7 Reserves 13,547.30

1 (,000.00 Unearned Discount 12S4SK15
19,738.(4

3,701,911-37
419,142.03

2,011,340.90 8,213,154.30 Deposits 9,132.442.34
S 9,909,355.93 Total $ 9,909455.93

OFFICERS
J. W. SHANDS 

Chairman of the Board 
R. J. FAl MAN 

President 
R. F. MANN 

Vice President 
BRUCE G. PADDOCK 

Vice President 
R. W. DEANE 

Cashier
0 . C. MCBRIDE 
Assistant Cashier

lO I Q 30 1QCR

YEARS EXPERIENCE

ENABLES U5 TO RENDER

ALL OF YOUR BANKING NEEDS

D I R E C T O R S
R. J. BAUMAN 
G£0. D. BISHOP 
L. I. FRAZIER 

J- C- HUTCHISON 
B. F. MANN 
H. B- POPE 

J. W. SHANDS 
IRA l  SOUTHWARD 
CIO. A. SPIER, JR.

Member Of FedfirAl Deposit Insurtnoe Corporation
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Pilot Club Places Containers 
For County Crippled Children

Pilet Club sirnbar* voted i t  
their meeting is th* V is it Club aa 
Tueidiy evening, ta eaetributa 
$100 tftwird u s i n g  ta  ite ip tiea il 
child ta i l a p  thli luam er

Mri Jobs Lirnb«f*taa ti cbitr* 
m i: of the Public Afflirl Commit. 
ts« af tbs el'ib. She i* r  i> with 
Mri G taris A Stiae Mn D. K 
McNib, prendent ef the club, md 
Mrs. A 0  Piyne as th* bat'd  of 
lb* Semin*!. C#uaty Seen*/ far 
Crippled Children *p?cjored by 
th* Filet Chb Mr* Limbertjea 
laaeuneed tbit east in e r t hive 
been p!m*d throughout th* eouaty 
for fund* for th# e im riiga which 
opened thu month iad run* 
threugh April *>

Th* public b it  beat urged ta 
cer.trlbut*. The fund t i l l  be ui*d 
mainly it  Fsreit P irk  School far 
Exeiptioai! Children la Orliads. 
A number ef Simiael* County 
children ir* earelled la caaiusc- 
tun  with tha e ia p n g a  pragrim i 
wtU be preientad over Bidio Stt- 
tica WTBR | i  t  45 i. ni os the 
following dates Mri. Divid Cl* 
ehel Mir 11 Mui Dorothy Four 
ilcre, Mir. 16 ird  Mrs. George 
St«*. Apr. 1. A concerted • t i i t s r  
Lily Sile 1 will b* h»ld ill d iy

Slturdiv. Apr S.
Mri B. E C b ipsiis  aaaeun:*d 

that the club i  m au il E n te r  I n  
tile  uni! be bald this y e ir  »t lev . 
•tt’i Star* oa Freaeh Avenut Fr.- 
diy, Apr i  i»d Stturdty. Apr. 3 
She avited  member* to eoe* to 
ber i s s i  to d iccrtta  i f f i  

A mhos! of taitructios far a r r  
member* w-jU be bold i t  tbe has* 
rf Mn Sue S $t*v*«iea, 911 P irk  
A’ eaue, H u  13 i t  1:00 p p.

Aaa'uncemest •» n  a id e  tb it 
Mn D in d  G itcbil. eammuaity 
lernee e h iir a ia .  h n  b*es ippoie- 
•*d i member of tbe bsird  of t ie  
f*mna!* Ciacer C oaaittee  Tbe 
Committee ti farming l  peraiaea* 
chip**? sa S#n.ias!» County 

An av itm an  «* i i  extended tbe 
loci! elub from the D i 'ta n t l u e b  
club ta visit their Hfla* Show 
w-hich wall be held M ir. 13 through 1»

Mn MsNtb urged ta
i t ’ead tbe Jiycee tpoeiored court* 
i8 pirLimtDMrv proetdure to be 
held ia the Yieht Club Tburjdi? 
ind Fridlv e> em ail tfiia weak 

P’. ia i  far i tour to the Pilot Is. 
ternitiom l C essation in PbJidel. 
pbii July i$-i9 were outlined b7  
Mill Dorothy Fa<ifikre.

Garden
CirclesWINNING Q U tE N f of th* Besuty Shops poie for the 

cam on. M ill Dot POwill ( r ifh t) , r«pr#ientin* M iry  
BrOwm, w*i erowirid f ir i t  plice winner. M ill Jsan « ilkto, 

of H arriett'*  Beauty Nook took iicoiwj place. W inners 
tear* determined by popular vote Mils Powell w u  crow n* 
«d a t tha H air Style Show liild r*c«nt’y a t the SirtfOrd 
W onun’i  Club.________________ (Photo by Bergttrom )

Miss Dot Powell Crowned Queen 
Of Local Beauty Shops Contest

A K lir Style S feov* lifre*eatedIir* t Beiaoldi. M iii Mmaie Lee
M etU. J im  C liudett*  H iu k iml i l t  f r .d iy  « lb t  i t  tbe Sinrtrd 

worn is  i Club by tie  M ifort Ua:t 
ad the N ttiadil H lirdreneri 4bd 
Coim etlloiuti Airoelitisa.

Miir »tyle» » » n  pifided by ( 
number of mo > li 11 Miriog 
H im ir . did the copjneata*in» 
M ill Joes wiikia played soft 
asulie dunnf the ihftv. Mri J>a> 
ver Cordell lusted  la latreduit* 
ioni.

Mirblilbt 61 the eveiiBl f ia *  
u h ia  JJlydr SterU u i r a v  er*>»'«- 
«1 Mill Do* Po'i-eH ll <bJ*ea of 
Sinferd Beiuty Shopi Mm Pour, 
ell '*’l i  iposiored by Miry B ro^i 
Beiuty Shop Uinner v h  deter- 
wiped by the number *f vote* re
ceived. at a penny a vota. Stm  
Ja in  Wilkie ptlced lecond, re- 
preianttnt H irriett i  Beauty N*«k.

MU* Pou-ell 'vai princtad '*tth 
e iet ef ttim le il Keel flitwire. 
Her crown v n  of ftoven in pll- 
tel lhid*i

Modellini h ilr llylei durlfll the 
avemni were Mm P ltrin t Ch - 
»ub«. Mr*. Gill Boil. Mr* MyrtU 
Gridick. Mile DerUn* Cirrol. 
Mill Jiniee Pohn. Mill Miry M*r-

M :u l^fidi H in t '/  l td  Mm Dcr;i
Cirtloa

Alio. Mri- Sira l* 'y ,  Mr* A 
K Bhoemiker J r  . Mri Kitty Fur- 
dyt Mr* J lajee Wetr Mr*. Joyce 
Ivarbeirt. Mm B irb in  Flynt. 
and Mjii Naaey Purdy.

Other Baiuty Shop Oua*-» ware 
MUI Lwdi Ar.defioa. r*pr*ieat- 
>a| toarne» Beiuty Shop Mr*. 
p ! ||6 t. F n n c x  M urny B*»uty 
Shop. Miry Jin*  Fiyet. A nai 
Mirliol. ird  G eoria Ana Jenei, 
V e il  N e iio * E*iutv $hop

Eater*tiameat u u  provided by 
Use D»ina» School of Diace. Two 
diace number! were proieated.
Atmndiac* pru*» w-er* f iv»n dur-
LS| the ev*n in|

Co-fhiinm a for the e 'en t were 
Mri H irrietr SDvter ird  Mn 
Bonnie Johmon

Methodist
Circles

Cirela 5 of the W f C S- m*t 
ta MdLhley Hall Mosdly *her 
noon Hoiten w-ai Mn M t  l i*  
her

Th* dtvotiontl v u  liven by 
M» B. U Hutchiioa Mri Hutch- 
lion ilio r«id ’ Thouihti from 
Grice P’Upit", Atlanta. G* , where 
Dr. Alien i» pm o r $ha cloud with 
prayer

Mn M E 5 iker coadueted tha 
buiir.ru meetioj Boutw report* 
were li ' *n Circle 3 w?U be m 
ch irje  of the Youth lupper Sllfeh 
V

Mn Baker uried member* to 
attend the Lenten i i r  ifei it  the 
ohureh A prlyir itudy :i beir.i 
held it  the church aieh wadneidly 
a.ornlnr it J.M i m

Th* itudy h i  conduced by 
M n. C E. w iiinm i B*fr*ihm»flti 
were lervad bv the hoiten.

Atteolies were Mn John Brid- 
l* n . Mri B A TitraJ. Mn J 
F Hiwthoro*. Mri B U Hutch- 
lion. Mr*. J M MeCokill. Mn 
C. F Mim». Mr. Lida £uli. Mn. 
B w  Studivi.it Mri W $ Thera- 
toa Mn o  I  MTuta.

Mn. C. t  WiUlimi. Mri C H 
Wtaa. M n A- D. Zicbary, J in  V 
A NSrmaa, M n. M- t  Elkar. 
Mio. Btiii* Zachary. Mil* Y arn 
Woodcock, and Min Aim* £h*p- 
mm.

CIRCLE »
Mr W. A Hunt*r wj ho*n»» 

ta Circle a at her horn* on Oik 
A\» Moodi y afternoon The d»ve- 
umal w-i< (i\ *3 by Mr* Bindill 
Fri* 'In . Ed Shinboisir es®tin* 
u:* »iih th* itudy. Darip!** to 
Such * Lord "

Jfr* HuaUr. circle chiTmih. 
announced t>.t» th*t* vJJ b* t 
W. * c s. Dutrsct meetinl Mifeh 
jo "0 i m. i*. the Frnt m»- 
thu- Uiirch tn Grlando. Thoi* 
attenui.., are a*V*d to brine a 
nndwich tunel.

-Mri. A. R. fi*y, ipiritua! Ilf* 
ehammin. will ip*ik it th* April 
meeu.ci of th* W S C. S A cov. 
*r*d duh luncheon will fdlmv it 
ansa

Mri S -  BuUiad w-n we!, 
corned i* i iu»;*. lM  d6*«d th*
meat’.*|  with priyir P.*fr*iS.S5ih‘l 
were »*rv*d by tha haites* to Mri 
J E. Courier, Mn. J. C. Divid. 
3,re. ltuudaiJ irieit. Mr* G. B 
Hudson. Mr* J. N Amrello. Mri 
Oliva Walla, Mn Builiid. Mrs Ed 
Shir.'*oU*r. Mrs. Laura P’- mI! 
Mri C Koova* *ai iL*« C t .  Me* 
Koe.

Calendar
TBURSPAT

f*rj^*d Grammir Frhoot 
p. T. A meelinf at 7 VI p m 
Parent* ere ur|*d tn attend, 
viait th#ir child'* room ind di»- 
cun hi* problem* with hi* t#i- 
cher.

FRIDA V
SlUi* Htrm on Chip'** of D 

A B. will meet at $ Oo p m. it 
th# Sinford Yacht Club Sf*ik«r 
will b* Mn Charlei Z Irormd* 
Vliltor* im  walcoma to heir Mr* 
Ifo.nltd* It 3 43. when »h» will 
diicuil Nltionil Defense 

MO.NDAk
The Fait Matron* Club rf tha 

Samtnel* Chapter No 2 <,'E5,
will matt wi'h Mri F W Tur
ner. 915 Park Ave at 7 30 p m, 

TLERDAV
3 Ilford Moou Lodfe No 'ts i  

meet* *v*ry T utjdiy siih* i* l no 
p m. ta the City HiU Auditorium

Th* Ameneia Horn* D*p*rt- 
meat of the Sinford W om isi 
Club will meet i*. I PS f  M Mri 
Nisi D*is of ZaUtn* Collet* will 
be th* ip*ik*r

WEDNESDAY
The Civic Depirtm*nt of *h* 

Siaford Womtn » Club will b n *  i 
covered dllh luncheon it  1Z no p 
«  Tb* sp*iker will be M n Miry 
Eirl* Walker temiaole C^u*' 
T ic  n ie iio r  Ib i p t u l  d*pirt. 
men*, will ipomor ( bridi* ind 
e i.nn ti pir*y i t  2 C9 p rn

Model Meeting 
Of Beta Sigma Phi 
Held Tuesday

G im m i Limbdt Chipper of l* 'i  
Sum i Ph: mi* Tueidiy avemar i t  
the home of Mr* Gofdon Freder
ick Mri H irbirt Snattyenn <=<1 
5!m  J u a i t t i  WSlfir wire es- 
botteiMt

The ro m a iu a i eammi**** ii«w 
i npor* on th* prnf»i*d alit* of 
officer! for the eommt y#u Th* 
i-rant'* voted to icrept the lilt; 
Mri Bilph Cowis j* pnndeat. 
Mri Glenn JteCiU. mc* preii- 
d»at. Mill Jiaic* B*el, triiiu re r. 
J in  Din Bittea, correipoadmi 
is c n tiry  Mri N iaty J tiru a . n -  
m rd ac  secre tir’. w-«e elacted 
Mrs Bobert J CuiJuai a : i  Mr! 
Oordea Frederick w-ar* ejected to 
l«rv* i t  dmctori

Th* nod*! jneetmi w*n held for 
the ruib*** Mri Herbert St*n- 
itrom , pr*i:der-t. p m  ided The 
m**t:ai w n  boiua with the opaa- 
ia f rituil )!tau**t iad roll c |’J  
u r a ^ r e id  by J in  Bilph C o v «  
Jr Th* trenurer I report- w n  
liven by Mr* Lloyd Swim.

Fima w-»r# mid* f»r • ec-erad 
dilh tuppar. Mircb a  It tha home 
of J fn  Grease At tb it time the 
rituil of jewali w-ui be hild for 
th* preiea* rledfei Th* p!*dt# 
rituil will follow for the tncommi 
rn b ee i.

Hoitaiie* for tb* covered <tiah 
*upp«r ir* Mri- Duvil Huatar. 
ehiirm in. Mra. Alfred Greene, 
Mr* Vermeil* Peurion, end tb* 
lo rn ! eommwtet

After i ihort md cosciu bun- 
s«»i raetuaf. a daluhtful proiram 
oa Expreii YouritU ' w n  jiven 
by tb* preildent. Mr*. H*rb«rt 
Sttaitfoni. She plinaed the pro. 
ir im  *rouad the thome Why you 
ihould Join B*ti Siimi Ph: .

Follomai tb* elm m i ritui! i 
locul hour w-n h»ld B*fr**hm*at| 
w ere nrved *o Mr» Clirk B ruit- 
tj*. Mr*. Dou How*. Mr* Garnet 
White, stri Genld Coviniton, 
Mri Clyde Bob*ftfo!i vfin Sonn 
Monfort on, MU* Aim Brows, 
Mr* Frink Votolm* ind Jfm  Ger
trude MeCirley, ruiheei

Alio th# r * n i l t rituil of jewel 
member*. Mn Bobart Ctuhla*, 
Mr* Bilph Cowin, Mr* l  C H*r- 
par J r . Mr* Virmetl# pcanon , 
Mr*. Lloyd Swim. Mr* Frinki* 
Jtanitrom. Mr* Herbart $t#n- 
|tm m . Mil* J tin itte  Walfar, Mr* 
Gordon Friderick, Mn Niaey 
Jllrtin  Mn B irb iri Gr*#n* iad 
m*mbir» whs will h»v* thatr r;t. 
'ill of trawl* d*rrae con/arred on 
th»m a* the csvarad dilh lupper. 
Mr* G!*na McCall, Mill Join 
Wrifht, J im  Jiaie* BMl Mri 
W ilttr Cook ind M m Connie Lud-
•*1I

HIBISCU? C lllC lt will met* 
it  J 36 p m Fridiy i t  the h.o«t 
of Mri M a Morelmd. i l io  Ptl-
metto

F 5 1 D E P IC K  FO FFEF.. d i r « t f l r  o f ' P * r F !» d erm iu t."  
ch it*  w ith  p rm M p ilt o f th«  p roduction  w h ich  « u  tpon- 
mrod T u e id iy  m th t  b y  th a  M utual Concert. AfSNMitbv! 
Tft«v i r e  all n te p b o rs  o l th e  N i t io m !  G r u t  Roots Com-

pitiy. Left to risht, Junetto Fcovotti f.Adelei, J!r. 
per. Arlene plunders (Reiilmda). Orrm Hill (Eiiewtein).

(Photo by Berrttrem)

Baptist 
Church News

ELME KNIGHT C1BCLI
Tbe Elue K-i'-tb*. Ciral* ef the 

Firit E ip tu t Cb'ixeb met it th* 
home of Mri H A Jlirallnd  on 
Mmdtv *< emni Mrj V G H u- 
tv, cbiirm ia. preuded M n F l  
Dimpier liv e  th* opanmi pny*r

Monthly r*p?rt* w*t# fives bv 
commit*** ehurm*a J !n  Fuby 
Gro'ei eo-'hurm in . l»v* i re-1 
pnr* oa th* diitnct m**tini held 
us D *li34 6 March 6 Tba a**’ 
m e t is i  win be bald ia New $*••- 
ra i l»*cb Jus* U Mri Iir*U« 
Glmon l»v* i tilk  oa the Pnver 
Blah.

f u th  w'oykui Threuih La e 
w n  tb i title of tb* pr*frim  pr*- 
iinted by Slrr C A A ad en n  
Jr

A locu l hour w*» onioyed by 
Mu» M irtfti Fox, Mr* C A An- 
4«noa J r . Mri Su* Stivenado, 
Ml*. EiUU* Glinon. Mri F L 
Dimpier. Mri Buby Grovai >in 
H A Morelend. Mri F"red fiih«r. 
Mr* V. G H nty , Mr» 3 *ra» G 
M eii*a|*r end Mri WUlntn T 
C ivm iu fb

Scientific T.V.
Show To Be 
Repeated Here

'Hems, the M u n i f i c e n t the 
itory of the heir* ird  th* circul*- 
d ry  jy ltrm  will h». ihnwn o*ce 
mor* sn Sundiv, J l ir 'S  ie itcord- 
mi to ta b  Sheddon, Sinford Group 
M im ier for Southern B*U Tel* 
phane Co

The sne-ho-jr pm iriffl *• t* firM 
teleen t a y*ir I t s  is  t>* i*;end 
m i i*n*» "f pr***ntitians by th* 
Ball Syltam Tb* pm rnm s w-»r* 
deupned to provjd* popular #ntar- 
tainment while s ti iru litir j  titer 
eit and underilm dinr in rienr*

T>* ihow w n  pridund h A n- 
d*.m’ Award Winner F r is k  f i p n  
It itir*  Rjchird Cirlmn n  i wv: 
t»r md Dr Frink Ri*t*r n  i 
Mieatii*

Tha p r a f im  will b* $i«
fard ovar ' ‘ £$H-T3', Chin-el ] i* 
t lo p m fundiy.

Covered Dish
Supper Held

A ft f  Urtck > P i"  th*m* w ti 
u:td Tueidiy night wb»a the Pcy 
i! A'rh Widawi held tb*tr monthly 
eevarad dub iuppsr la tbe M iwa- 
ie dir.uif raorr.

Hoi'eiiei war* Mr* f lu !  Fia'v 
isd  Mra Elmo F irm  "Tsil* the 
Jinan* met. the lidiei p li1 ed i 
rime entitl'd “Mri G L#*r- 
pritei wire won by Mri. Doru

Church Calendar
THl’P-f DAT

Tb* Chiarel Choir of Firi* 
Methodtit Church mett* at T in 
p. a

MONDAv
The Defensible CJm of tb*

Firit M»*hMiit Church will ae* t 
it the bams of M n V. L Smith, 
O  Weit l» St Mircb H i t  8 to 
p m

TL’EBDAY 
C liia of Smfard

S*ia* Mri v  *'ar Coombi md 
Mr* Arnold vvuiumi 

Mri Irving Pryar w n  m .‘birg* 
of the nm er

mttt i* » to F M . Uaiby Can**?. 
F.aom Ml UptUiri Ferkmi-tVood- 
ruff Euddiag L'edsr leidenhip 
of F*'1 Jonphine B Stunkie 
Itudy oil lias ire b*!d eich week. 
Tb* public u corduUy invited.

easier  to stad
TCKYO — 'ip— One af th* bir- 

ceit r-.mpl*:nri of foreica*r* bar® 
l* tha Jipiaei* buraiucmy.' Bub 
mi* ravtrnaiiht offt;* ti fain* 
eut of It* way to aaka tblaia 
em ir far far*ira*r»—tb* lacom® 
Tix Bureau i» laadia* out ita 
farai* ut Enjrlilb

NOT NEGOTIABLE
C H IC A G O  - 1P - H  A l ia  L e a r , 

du'rlct dir»rt*r of mterail raw* 
enu*. tum ei da-iu % tax pay- 
mna* Mraday H» m d  a taxpay* 
*r tried to pi;* p ir t of th* U s 
due with tridm r »Ump».

f i& iA o n a h
Mn John Ev«as ind lap. Disid 

of So*fnrd. M n* hive beea 
ipindmi two we«ki m Like Sfmv 
with Mr md Mri Frink Em iu  
They will return to th*ir home 
B*at S ind*;

Bru*» Asdariae. *13 ef J!r md 
Mri S Va* Andirio* md Jimmy 
Wright, jon ef Mr md Mr*. J  a 
Wright, hiv* returned t® thnr 
itudiei it th# Baylor School for 
Roy* it  Cblttanoogi, Tean The 
bo'-i tpent the ipriog hutidiy* with 
their pirent* in Smford

Mr* P*'*r J Bukur h n  riturr.cd 
ta her ham* if ‘*r undergoing ‘ur
ge.*/ if d ru g *  Memorial Heipiti! 
I*ven! week 1 age

Mn Silb*! E ratn  1* a F i 'i tr ' 
m Semiiile Memoml Hsip.Ul 
wt*r* ibe u  recsvinng fram in 
operiUoa.

Friandi of Mr. and Mri. W A 
Ralimer win b« *orrv to learn thit 
they are leaviai Smfard to mike 
that.- born* ip Pbilidalph:*. F i

Law-J Divid Wide c*!ebri*M l ; i  
u a u  e c v . i i /  W tdatsdiy.

5TRAW5 AS YOU

LIKE THEM
BY

TM| I II  UILAI4 • 
lf*f» b»m 1*1 per'ti

lie** ’ - • ' ' • ’l-ff'
eel fechty

$5.95

wriY
SPORTS STRAWS

$3.95
t m i a t  eaeria

Ojtn  a n iw if  few! |8*' 
u t'dy Cea-neteMl.

fN Ot p *‘ t>* LOCATION

m e n s  w e a r
115 a. MAUMJL1A A \ L. R A N kU H U  KA 2-1535

Her* be i» a t !**te»juit a f*T milej nut on hie ffitidea 
jouroey—^utli Hi# bind* oa the wheel iad hi* be id 
b  tb* cloud*- It * bn '

And yet. truth In tell, he dno* h*v* on* regret. 
F*r be kenw* that h* B*-*do » bi"e waited th'J Iv r .  
bid be but r*i!ii»d what an m iv  i*rp it ii from 
rfrijmtnj 9f 1 C»dil!»o to ia a Cadillac

Lik* i gr,4t oiiav motoriiti. for initance. h* » is  
not a«ar* tb it a CadilHo—tn vieer of it* obviom 
virtue*—could be »o mo'lr;t ta prire.

f
Nor did h* appreciate, until the fact* were pre- 

ataUd. bow' economical a Cadillac i* to maiataia or

And little did b» lUipeet bow w '  bil
d*i!*r would be in welcoming him to meaberibip ia 
tb* g ru t and dutinguiahrd family of CadiUgc owo»ra.

f». 'J you hive yoyr begrt **t eg * cgdiUpc. you 
rbould k e iita ta  30 l o s p r  to  ia ’ * * i t ; { » ' *  th il  h i p p y  
jet of eireua*'i39e*.

In fict, why not \n*it ysug d*ll*r todiy’ H« «ull 
be happy to help you your fivont® Cadillac
model »itb your favorite Fleetwood interior—be it 
the luaurioua futy-Tw o Coupe or tb* majaificenl 
Lldorado Broughim.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
—  sAj W iy to 1'aur

HOLLER MOTOR SALES

Cdr. 2nd L  P a lm etto FA 2-0711

fts an fy sy  S teP f iom J)rto J)riving

1
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Today's
Sports
Parade

Florida, FSU  Swim. 
Tearns Meet Saturday

By OSCAR FRALEY 
U lM  PrtM Sport* Writer

NEW YORK —W— Yvon Du- 
raUa, tba Canadian Samp ton who 
ranks as tks number two light 
haavyw sight challongor, ones was

|  bouncer,
Ha sUrtsd too many fights. 
Tha fighting flaharman figures 

to data hi* primeval urges wall 
satisfied Friday s t  Madison 
gqaara Garden when bo tacklai 
Tony Anthony, th# winner to get 
■ shot at Archie Moore’s title.

D»t the flatlc festivities should 
fca entertaining for a number of 
reasons Including the fact that 
both men hit ilk* Mickey Mantla. 
Anthony has a cut glass chin and 
Durella la a throwback to th* old 
school of box fighters who brawled 
primarily for th* shear lov* of 
combat.

For F»* or Fos
Tba old Urn* lodge members en

gaged In the manly art In or out 
4  tha ring, for fee or fun, simply 
because they loved to clout some
body on tha whiskers. John L. Sul
livan delighted In announcing "I 
can lick any-man In the bouse" and 
It set a precedent which held for 
years.

Mlckay Walker and Harry Grab, 
after a disputed decision, chanced 
upon each other in the later hours 
and decided to continue the in- 
counter on the sidewalk. To hear 
them tell it now, eight men were 
slain and IS were maimed. But 
this la believed to h« exaggerated. 
However, there la no denying their 
willingness nor that of such latter 
day protangonlsta as Lew Jenkins, 
Rocky Graslano, et a!.

Durelle Is of this stamp. Added 
lo this Inclination Is his personal 
feelings that he is stronger than 
Olympic welghtllfter Paul Ander
son. Here are some examples of 
the fishing fleet owner's claims: 

"1 can lick any four fishermen 
In my fleet."

"I have the biggest wrlnt In box
ing, nine Inches. It’s "only" eight 
Inches, but who's going to argue 
with him.

“I can lift flv* men at once."
Fair I Inter

This would seem to mnk* I)u* 
rail* •  cross between ■ human 
derrick and a gristly hear. He la 
also a fair hand at "le bn*." at 
conducted Inside the ropes. Eager 
Yvon has won 73 nut of 93 bout*, 
drawing th* curtains on 117 of hi* 
adversaries.

At 28 he is nn longer a young- 
■ter but you have to take Into 
consideration that tureen came 
late to many of our clouting 
characters. Jersey Joe Walcott 
was 38 when he won the heavy
weight emwn, Marcel Cerdan was 
31 when he climbed the middle- 
w ,t thruno and Moure, who 
to i Hurdle's division, set an 
all-time record. Ancient Artie 
claims he wa* 39 when he took the 
light heavy hautde. Actually he 
was 42 — and will he 61 In Dec
ember.

Anthony, 23, is the favorite to 
knock Durellv into one of hie lob
ster pot*. Tony hat scored 23 
knockouts in winning 30 of 3tf 
bouts. Aside from one draw, his 
five losses all were by knockouts.

Among other thingi, in this one 
he ean win the championship of 
Durelle'* Being fleet. It means 
a real fight.

GAINESVILLE—florid* a n 4
Florida Slate, after daadlocklng 
43 to 43 la a previous meet at Tal* 
lahasice, go after each other la a 
swimming meet at Florida Pool 
this Saturday at 1:14 p. m. Froih 
teams of tha two univeraitlea will 
meet a t 1 p. ra.

Now that the Southeastern Con
ference swimming championship 
has been tucked away with a re
cord 306 points, the Gators art 
eager to protect their record of 
never having lost to tha Semlnolea 
in tha Florida Pool. Likewise the 
F. S. U. In the Tallahaisce Pool-

Gator Coach Jack Ryan, who It 
hoping for a turn-away crowd Ilka 
the one at Tallahassee, predict* a 
number of daxxling battles this 
week.

Whllo Bill Ruggie broke both a 
Florida record and a meet record 
in the 300 backstroke during (he 
previous meeting, the speedy Ga
tor will be sorely tested by Jim 
Wentworth. Ruggie'* time in the 
first meet thia year was 3:18.S 
to nose out Wentworth, who mean
while it reported to have turned 
In a 3:17 In other outings.

The Gators' barkstrokcr Mika 
Burdgeis has improved greatly 
in recent awing* and could give 
Ruggie needed support.

Florida's Jim McDonnell won the 
Southeastern Conference tide In 
the 300 yard breaststroke, but will 
find a tough competitor in Jos 
Jacobi of FSU. In the earlier meet 
Jacobi won the event handily, 
while McDonnell was third, but 
according lo Ryan, the Florida 
swimmer hat progressed rapidly 
since that lime.

Likewise, Florida’s Pelt Henne

finished fourth la th* F. t .  V. 
meet, but won both the one and 
three meter titlei in the SEC meet. 
He la to much improved that he 
should glva Florida State's Bob 
Weber serious competition. Flor- 
Ids’* Bob Wood* le also consider
ed a potential winner la the div
ing event.

Florida State le expected lo do 
mlnate the sprints, but an Im
proved Terry Born, winner of the 
SEC SO yard title, will be Florida', 
strongest weapon Li the short fast 
races.

A i usual, Co-captain Phil Drake 
■hoqld dominate tha butterfly 
rare, and will lend support In 
other events. Drake waa the SF.C 
meet's leading point maker, scor
ing two reoerdi and winning three 
first pieces, for 31 points.

T H R B T T T lE S ft f  RO W ?

/P  SUCCESSFUL H i
h elp /n 3  P r / w

%TATM PEPBM P
r r *  e a e t e r m

tty  Alan M a w
W /U  B g  a v e r

th e  4 t h *v  
tab w o o l ’s . 

w z r a f t r  
70  9

0VCC£5$/Vt
p r e e * .

Gorgeous George, 
Amazing Rocco 
Clash Tonight

Gorgeous George Grand, the 
perfumed one, and Amazing Roc
co, the leaping and Jumping «en 
sstlon, will rla,h in one of three 
all star bouts at the National 
Guard Armory tonight.

The first match will begin at 
6:30. Gorgeous Is known the World 
over as the fancy wrestler whose 
butler sprays the ring before he 
enters It.

Girls and Happy Humphrey, the 
World’s biggest wrestler, also are 
on tonight's card.

The girli will be in the mixed 
tag team match. Blonds Sandra 
lladcliffc and her partner, Doran 
O'Hara, will wrestle Ida Foder 
and Bor)* Malincoff.

Happy Humphrey, who claims to 
weigh 730 pounds, will lake on two 
other wrestlers. Humphrey will 
leave Florida at the end of this 
week for a tour of the West Coast.

This la Ihe second wrestling 
show here to b* sponsored and 
promoted by the National Guard, 
which plans to hold matches here 
each Thursday night.

Turner To Seek 
2nd Major Win 
At Darlington

DARUNOTON, 8. C .-Curtis 
Turner, the veteran Roanoke, Va. 
stock ear veteran and winner of 
the Daytona Beaeh convertible 
Grand National auto raea, will 
seek hi* second major win of the 
season In the Darlington, .8. C. 
May 10 Rebel 300 mile convertible 
championship.
- The llx-fool Virginian, winner of 
the 19M Southern MO at Darling
ton, will drive the same Ford 
that won at Daytona.

The Inagural Rebel 300, run last 
year on Confederate Memorial 
Day at Darlington, produced the 
fastest average speed ever record
ed in a major stock ear race. Fire
ball Roberts, the winner In a 
Ford, averaged 107.9 miles per 
hour for the 300 miles.

Turner, winner of almost every 
established hlg-tlme stock car 
classic since th* inception of NAS
CAR. has never won a national 
championship driving title. His 
Daytona Beach victory coupled 
with a win In the May event at 
Darlington would give the popu
lar chauffer a long lead for the 
title.

Boh Calvin, Darlintgon'i gene
ral manager, announced th* open
ing ticket sales for Ihe holiday 
event as already bring substantial.

Up All-American Basketball Team

LATER At TAB MONTH H elL  T P /  To 
BECOME F/RAT PENH ETATgR g r i p  70  
W'M 2  £OH*£COT>re H.C.A.A. T/T£g$  
WHEN HE PEFEHP* H/* /B O ’ P C M P  

CROWN— 'JOANN/  HA* WFtCSTCEO 
COMPETlTiVELr HALF OF H/C 2 2  A£AP*.

N lnfvi« JpWkxUx-

C o u p l e s  P lanning  
Honeymoon At Race

SEBRING-The Florida Inter
national Grand Prlx for sports 
ear* i* fast gaining additional 
fama as the "Niagara of auto 
racing" according to Editor W; M. 
Hetheringlon of th* Highlands 
County News.

At least two couples are marry
ing and then rushing to the Se- 
bring sports car race* for their 
honeymoon. Topping that, however, 
la a couple, ths man from Phila
delphia and the girl from Cali
fornia, who plan to meet In Se- 
bring and marry during raea 
week.

Robert W. Leary will make the 
trip southward from the city of 
brotherly love to photograph the 
race for Chriitophom* magazine, 
an international Porsche factory 
publication, while his bride-to-be, 
Mra. Beverly Culver, will cross 
the nation from Ihe Pacific Coast.

The 12 hour International sports 
car classic, for 113,000 and the 
Amoco trophy, will start at 10 
a. m. Saturday, March 32.

Andrew Ewing J r . 'o f  Nashville, 
Tenn. advises, he plans lo marry 
March IS and head for the Schrlng 
race for the honeymoon trip.

Down from Montreal, Canada

will eome the president of the 
Montreal MG Car Club, Ross de 
St. Croix and his new bride-to- 
be. "I race in Canada, but alas 
will be only a spectator at Se- 
bring", St. Croix said.

U. S. WINS
CRUMS, Sweden —<UP— The Uni- 

ted States Ice hockey team, which 
finished fifth In the world amateur 
championships last weekend, acor- 
ed a 6-4 victory over a Swedish all- 
ita r team Tuesday,

Tigers Turning 
To National League 
For Infield Help

By LEO *1. PETERSEN 
United Press Sparta Editor 

LAKELAND. Fla. 4B— Th* De
troit Tigers have turned to the 
National League in their search 
(or infield help.

Johnny Mcllale, the energetic 
young general manager of the Ti 
gers, disclosed that he has been 
talking with Brooklyn and at least 
one other National League team 

"We need some Infield reserve 
help and I haven’t been able to 
make a deal in our own league," 
Mellale said. "Pm going to talk 
to the Red Sox again but the pro
spects of making a deal with them 
are not loo bright.

Doubtful, bat Trying 
"It's alto doubtful whether we 

will be able to get the kind of 
man we want waived out of 
the National League, but we are 
trying."

Manager Jack Tighe seconded 
Mcllale's opinion that Detroit 
needs a good utility * infielder.

"Pm all set for starters, but if 
one of my four regulars should 
be injured for any length of time, 
we really would be hurting," 
Ughe said. He has Gail Harris, 
the former Giant, back of Ray 
Boone at first, but nothing much 
to help out Frank Bolling at sec
ond. Bill Martin at short and 
Reno Bcrtoia at third.

"Of course, in an emergency I 
could bring in Harvey Kuenn from 
the outfield to play shortstop and 
shift Martin to either second or 
third, but I'd rather not do that."

Ki nn was the regular Detroit 
shortstop for live years, but was 
shifted to center this spring.

Looks Good
"He looks real good out there 

and he'll do the job,” Tighe said. 
"He told me he hoped he would 
stay In the outfield and I told him 
I'd keep him (here. But I know 
Harvey would be glad to go hack 
to short on a temporary basis if

By UNITED PBBU
NEW YORK - W -  Wilt The 

Stilt Chamberlain of Kansas, Os
car Robertson of Cincinnati and 
Elgin Baylor . f  Seattle wort over
whelming choices today for tha 
1HR United Prat* All-Amariea 
basketball team.

Guy Rodgers of Temple and little 
Don Hannon of Pittsburgh won the 
two other positions on the United 
Press team selected by th* votes 
of 267 sports writers tnd radio 
and television broadcaster* thr
oughout th* nation.

This year's teim waa unique la 
at least four respects:

1. Chamberlain, the seven-foot 
Kansas centar who wa* chosan for 
the second year la a row, appear
ed on 96.9 per eent of the ballot* 
east. This represents »n all-time 
high since the United Press All- 
America was inauguartad in 1949. 
Chamberlain attracted 235 first- 
team votaa and 24 for tha »econd 
team. The previous high percent
age was 93.3 received by Bill Rus
sell of San Francisco in 1936.

Three Dominate
3. Never before had three play

er* dominated - the balloting ai 
Chamberlain. Robertson and Bay
lor did thli year. Robertson, who 
actually polled five more first- 
place votes than Chamberlain, was 
mentioned ’on 93 per eent of the 
ballots, while Baylor's popularity 
was 94.6 per cent.-.

3. This I* the youngest academic
team ever lo make th* United 
Press All-America. Rodgers Is the 
only senior. Robertson Is only the 
third sophomore ever to win Unit 
ed Press All-America honors 
Chamberlain, Baylor and Hennon 
are juniors. j

4. Four of the five player'* are 
negroes —all sxrspt Hennon.

This year’s team. If aver tens 
Into actual competition, would 
mako a superbly coordinated unit. 
Chamberlain ii  a pivot man with 

multituda of shot*.
Tha 6-foot-6 Baylor and 6-foot- 
KoborUon a rt ideal forecourt

we needed him."
Right now, the leading Infield 

reserve candidstes are Steve Bor 
os. who hit only .116 in 24 games 
with the Timers last year, and In
man Veal, who isn't even on tha 
Tigers roster. Veal played with 
Charleston last year.

"He's a real good glove man 
at short and could do tha Job In 
the field," Tighe said, "but he'll 
have to Improve his hitting a 
whole lot. If we can't make a 
deal, however, we'll be forced to 
keep him."

Rodgtrs, a t six feat. Is a ra- A? 
markable playmaker and feeder.
He la the "Uke-charge-guy" on 
the court.

Hennon, a "mighty mite" at 
o-foot-9, ia primarily a shooter, 
but a groat one.

Baoasr Leads Second S
Hennon won tha fifth place on 

th* team by a sirable margin 
o'*i Kansas States Uvlj Loo-.tr, 
who bsadsd th* second team. Fol- 
lowing Booiar in the .voting was w 
Archie Dees of Indiana, Dave 
Gtmbte of Oregon State, Mika 
Farmer of San Francisco and 
Tom Hawkins of Notre Dame.

Lloyd Sharrar and Jerry West, 
two members of West Virginia's 
national champions, were picked 
on the third team. Other choices 
were Bailey liowtll of Mississippi 
State, Fete Brennan of North 
Carolina and Johnny G rtrn of f ,  
Michigan State. *

ROBINSON TAPERS
GREENWOOD LAKE, N. Y. — 

KP-Ray Robinson, who meets 
champion Carmen Baslllo in a 
middleweight title bout In Chi
cago March 25, plana to wind 
up hit training program next 
Monday and leave for Chicago.

COACH QUITS t
PHILADELPHIA —W— Edgar 

Chirp Brenchley has resigned as 
coach and manager of the Philadel
phia Rambltrs of the Eastern Hoc
key League.

‘ "CYPRESS 
GARDENS

U. S. STARS WIN
CAIRO, Egypt —dp— Dorothy 

Head Knode of Forest Hills, N. Y., 
and Barry McKay of Dayton, Ohio, 
advanced to the mixed doubles 
semi-finals of ths Cairo Interna
tional tennis tournament Tuesday 
with a 6-4, 6-o victory over Konrad 
Zanger of Eaat Germany and Mrs. 
L. Hira of Egypt.

RACING DAYS MAY GO UP 
ALBANY, N. Y. —‘IP— A bill to 

Increase th« legal limit of racing 
days in New York from 210 to 216 
appeared headed for almost sure 
passage by th* State Legislature.

Th* total arse of th* Japan*** 
Islands I* about th* same sis* as 
that of Muntana.

King George t l  founded Colum
bia university in New York City,

Norway’s oldest town is Tons- 
berg, which cetthralsd its first 
1.000 year* In 1871.
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NOW SHOWING
Hi ■ M j,  fl:35

will haunt you 
f i r e v e r l

am mm ■*
WuuaChiM

Feature—7:03
— PLUS —

N O T H I N G  C O U L D  
w ® T O P  I T . . .

M o t ^  Bffl

X v i l iB  Unknowr
Feeler* — 9:17 Only
“CHILDREN UNDER 
II  ADMITTED FREE”

Only 16 MORE DAYS

° " e
SEASON CLOSES 

MARCH 
31st

SPECIAL M AT INEE
Every Friday during 

March, 2 p.m.
Racing Nightly (Except Sunday)
8:10 p.m.

ic  Regular Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 p.m.

s m o m oM I ' l S V R . ' I i - v q j L

% 'u ir C C e u C
8 Mile* South of Saeford, Highway 17-92

I, ant Showing

auixo aaiiaia e....-u
GARY COOPER 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
MAURICE CHEVALIER

LOVE IN THE 
AFTERNOON

— Feature—
1:17 - 3:17 - ti:17 - S: 17 

STARTS TOMORROW

■ IHIIN RIOIIHG tttnaqe fur.
| a l  l ml lisa mrMs-

R O C K  * ' /
■ lx  A R O U N D ^ , ; -

a* U m w IM sntttM g ratan

C*e*a. k*y-ka*|D atMcMl |M* mid!

An *m«,acsA bitsmsfwnsl Picture

(,’el Mure Out of l.ife -  
Go Out To A Movie!

STARTS SUNDAY

IT’S  T S IM 9 N D O U 9 1
A DRAMA OF LOVE 

AND CONFLICTI

T M O N T G O M E 8T ClIfT 
/  *  V fltflltTII WIO*

( b j u n t r s z ]
1 C O U N T S’

, NIGIl PATRICK • LU KMY18

NOTICE!
f  orders now being 

taken for copies of 

our annual —

MAILAWAY
edition!

*  Please bring your 
orders in early so as 

not lo be disappointed.

Prices
d ,„  oi publicationup to dare O' 

include mailing-

after
inicludin

p u b l i c a t i o n

’ig  mailing.
w does not

204 W. 1st FA 2-2611
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CLASSIFIED INDEX 
Card Of Thanks 
Lost ft Found 
For Kant 
Beach Kantala 
Wanted To Itrnt 
Krai Fatale For Sale 

Farms* Aereagr-Gruvew 
Heal Estate Wanted 
Miscellaneous 
Flowere-Plants-Shrub* 
Office Equipment 
Aulomobiles-Trailar* 

f a r  Kentals 
Trailer I’arks

Farm Supplies ft Machinery 
I’ela-Livewtork-Supplifi 
Articles Wanted 
Place* To F.at 
Beauty Parlor*
Female Help Wanted 
Male Help Wanted 
Male Or Female 
Work Wanted 
Business Opportunities 
Money To Loan 
Special Serelres 
I'iami Services 
Elcctrica(Contractors - 
Insurance 
Notice-Personals
Articles For Sale 
Furniture ft Household 
tiwxli

1—l.OhT sou “r7)'UNU
LOST— I red *  sable femsls col

lie. Call FA 28511. REWARD.
f-i-O K  Itt-N i - _______
EFFICIENCY apartment* suit

able for eoupla or sing!* paries, 
private bath ft shower. Ideally 
located across from Post Offlea. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Store.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, l i t  W. Firit St.

9  Sleeping rooms. T. V. The Cables, 
401 Magnolia. FA 2-0720.

2 Room Apia. 112 Elm. FA 2-M78.

Fam apt. 500 Park Ave.
2 bedroom newly decorated furn

ished apartment. Close-In. Ph. 
FA 2-OtMl.

Furnished It Bit. house, available 
last of March. FA 2-5880.

Furnished rental units available, 
also new C.B.S. home with ter- 
ratio floors. Ph, FA 2-0202.

Furn. apt. Call FA 2-0445.
3 rooms ft bath, Jurn. Apt. 6, 407'a

: w. at

BEAL ESTATE FOR BALE

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— ] bedrooms 
1 ft 2 bath!.

Complete and ready for Immedi
ate occupancy.

Locations
South Pinacreit — Sanford 
Whispering Oiks — Tituavllla 
Sunlend Estates — Sanford

FKA In servlet and 7HA Dnu>c- 
tng available.

We can qualify you for ona of 
these home! In 30 minutes. You 
can atart enjoying tha horn* 
while we proctia the paper*.

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cer. Hwy. lM l ft Ilth  St.
Phone PA 2-1101

BRAILEY ODHAM. PrM.

New 3 Bedroom Homes
$700.00 Down

Plua Closing Cost 
Features electric kitchens, terras- 

to  floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phone FA 2-3103

REAL ESTATE FOB BALL
For rent or tale, SO acre tile farm, 

3 bedroom house. Urge barn. 
Easy tarns. J .  B. Lary, FA
2-1X23,
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

Johnny Wniker, Associate 
"Call Hall" Phona FA 2-3841
2 lot* 50x140 on Hard Road, at 

Monroe Corner. A. J. Peterson, 
Ph. FA 2-2719.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Good Do-Nut bualntaa. Will teach 

new ownar trade. Fully nocked 
ft with fiiturea. 11109.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
I  bedroem, 2 bath homea ready to 

mere late. Mayfair or Lake 
Mary'. 110.800. te 125.000.

KOSA l „  PAYTOfu
Registered Real Estate Broker
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

REAL ESTATE FOR BALL

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR 

— F.H.A. —

$7930.00
$493. Down 

(Includes Closing)
$56.00 Monthly
Includes All Costa

6 -  REAL ESTATE FOR HALE
BY OWNER— 1 acre country 

home. 3 Bit.. 2 baths, modern 
kitchen: low down payment.

•  ph. FA 2-2049. Daily l to 1 p.m.
For tun Heat Huy* in Real tsint*
SEE CULLEN & HAKKEY
110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-2391
BY OWNER— New 3 bedroom 

home, 2 baths, large corner lot, 
terrawo floors, complete L i
chen, large utility room. Laka 
Mary, Ph. FA 2-5729.

'  1>L,VN TO BUILD?
Custom Homes

i f  Commercial Buildings
Retirement Homes 

Plans and Financing Arranged 
FHA and Conventional 

Will Build On Your Lot 
Free Estimates 

LOWELL E. 07.1 EH 
General Contractor 

2601 So. Orlando Drlro
3 bedroom. 2 bath, Florida Room, 

Dreamwold Section. 4liCl loan,
• i I by owner. Piione F A  2-3188.

f$  TIRED OF HOUSE HUNTING? 
Then buy this 3 Bit. home, walk

ing distance school-, cnurMes. 
shopping. $1850 Down $55.52

* month. Or this l Bit. country 
home, close-in, quiet location, on 
paved road $2,188* Down, v. 12 
month. Or 3 Hr., kitchen » •tl“>- 
ped country home. Paved road, 
nearly 1 acre#. $3,000 Down, 
about $88 month. Or 2 UK. kit
chen equipped. Nice neighbor-

j  hood. $19(8) Down, $68.34
R monthly.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

llfl S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221
Associates

Gayle Osborne. D. It. Whitmor#
IF IT IS HEAL ESTATE

ask Crumley & Monteith 
a t 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-1695
By owner. 3 Bit. 2 Bath home; 

jf  den, screened porch, Loch Arbor.
v  FA 2-1895. _______

3 Bit. house n ra r ' Pinecrest 
School. 2861 Magnolia. FA 
2-3928

HOM E-SEEK ERS

Modern 1 HR. CB homes in 
beautiful Pinecrest. 1-3 years 
old. Many nice extras. $12,600 
up, low as $1,000 down! Pay
ment* less than rent. Many ex
clusives, AVAILABLE NOW!

Two very neat 3 HR., 1 bath homes 
in Pinecrest. Some extras. $9000 
and $9900. Only $1000 down, or 
make us an offer. AVAILABLE 
NOW!

.Many lovely 2 4  1 HR., homes loc
ated In Wynnewood and other 
nice sections of Sanford. Many 
are kitchen equipped plus extras. 
Down payments as low as $1100. 
Payments less than rent. Many 
AVAILABLE NOW!

NEW .1 HR., I A 2 lrath CB home* 
for only $1000 to $1250 down. 
Fully equipped. Lovely resident
ial sections. Some AVAILABLE 
NOW!

Your inspection of these and many 
other fine home listings ia 
invited.
Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM

REALTOR
I)ON HOWE — L. J. RISNER 

Associates
111 N. Tark -  Ph. FA 2-2420

LAKE MARY— Large 2 bedroom 
C.B, home. Kitchen equipped 

arporte ft utility room. Total

£

Carporte ft utility room. Total 
>rice $6,760. — $750. Down, 
'aymenl* $35 mo. Ph. FA

2-0672.

3l JJ~  M i  & r 1"f
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Associates: A. B. Peter
son Jr., P. J. Chaatarion, Gar
field Willetts, and R. W. Wil
liams, Bob Edwards A- C. Doud- 
ney, Itend Surveyor.

110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

3 Bedroom home In Pinecrest, im
mediate posteiaion as low as 
<1300.00 down.

3 ft 3 Bedroom homes in beautiful 
Wynnewood, as low as 11300.00 
down.

New 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, double 
carporte, Florida Room, and Cen
tral Heating, near Golf Course, 
a i low as $1000.00 down, priced 
as low as $14,000.00.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS _  T. W. MERU 

REALTORS
Elia. Mathein — Velma Gonaaln, 

Associates.
1901 Park Ave. FA 2-5233
Beautiful lake front cement block 

2 bedroom home, Ixirge lot. sand 
bottom, fishing, swimming. Bat
ter sea this. Ph. FA 2-4908.

• 2 Bedrooms
• Circulating Heater
• Carporte
• Scrrcn Porch
• Utility Room
• Large Lota.

Water — Hewers —
Paved Streeta

Avenue on 20th Street. 

FURNISHED MODEL OPENf
DAILY

Georg* H. Garrison
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

Thone FA 2-'«0<
P. U. Box 92, Sanford.

■ AKIIILKII U .I8 I Ki>

Cash for furniture or surplus, 
Super Trading Post, Sanforu-Or- 
lando Hwy. FA 2-0077.

Wanted— Enclosed truck body for 
fishing cabin. "Elke" Palms 
Hotel.

IT—M A i m  PABLOOM
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

"Gyrolator Reducing" equipment 
105 So. Oak — Ph. FA 2 5712 

Your Beauty Number

10— FEMALE tiRLP WANTED
Baby-sitter for 2 children, 8 A.M. 

to 6 P.M. FA 2-7132.

Bookkeeper nge 35-15 with exper
ience in double entry. Referen
ces required. Call tamgwood 
Valley 8-3911 for appointment.

No Closing 

Costs !

For Your Best Location, Construe- 
tion ft Financing i t s ..............

Charr
Dla. _ „  ____

1219 W. I I  a t  Rear-Barber fftep

harry Real * state Agency 
Dial rA  »-0m -N etnry

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

List yo ir property with us.
3rd ft Park Ave., Sanford 

FA 2-5641
2 story 9 room house, 2 baths. 

Front and back porch. Close in. 
Will accept any reasonable of
fer. FA 2-2624 or FA 2-019 L

S BP. . 2 Bath house available im
mediately. Low down payment, 
449 W. Crystal Dr., Little Ven
ice or PH. FA 2 3474.

Lake front lot, 105' frontage on 
Crystal Lake, Loch Arbor, 
17600. Box 875, Sanford or FA
2-7338.

VS. II. "D ill" Slemper Agency 
Realtor ft Im jrnr 

Assoc. Guy Allen, H. E. Taffer
Ariette price, Everett Harper 

I'hone FA 2-4991 113 N. Palis

Welcome Navy!

Odham ft Tudor Invita* you to be 
our guest at the Mar-I.ou 
Motel, untill you can find suit
able housing.

Keys can be piekad up at our of- 
fica.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. llwy. 17-93 ft 27(h St.
' I’koae FA 2-1501

UKAILEY ODHAM, Pr*g.

RAVENNA PARK
Come Out Today ft See Our 1 

ft 4 Bedroom, 1-lts ft 2 bafh 
homes.

Best Financing!
30 Year Loam 

Monthly Payment* A* Low A* 
571.42

No C loaing Coat 
No S«cond Mgt.
No H idden  Coat a

Down Payment* At Low As 1800.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Sale* Office Located In Ravenna 
Park. Drive Weal 1 mile* on 
20th SL from Park Ave. Phone 
FA 2-4511 or FA 2-3013 Adeleide 
H. Moses Representative.

"Have buyers for small homes anil 
acreage. Let us list your pro
perty. A card addruaod to os 
will bring results. UN
ITED FARM AGENCY. Box 
289, Altamonte Springs. Phona 
TEmple 1-3562 0:00 P.M."

SECRETARIES
CM2RK-STENOS

Perform general clerical and steno
graphic duties. Dictation and 
transcription: 85 WPM ahort- 
hand; 60 WPM typing. High 
school education pitta r .e

FDR EMPLOYMENT CONTACT
Employment Superintendent

At J*AA Employment Ollier, Bldg. 
Mil, Patrick Air Force Rase. 
Hours 9 a-m. lu 3 p.m.. Monday 
thru Friday,

PAN AMERICAN 
World Airways, Inc.

GLIDED MISSILES RANGE 
DIV.

I'atrlrk Air Force Rase 
COCOA, FLORIDA

23A ROOFING ft PLUMBING^
CLARK r  

Plashing, Heating A Supply C*. 
Contracting ft Repairs

2619 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2-2374 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

Jbr ftanforfi frralb Thuns. Mar. 13, 1958 Page—7 *

.4 —PIANO t l l k
IMANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4283 After 1:00 p.m.

15—ELECTRICAL
FR1GIDAIRE appliance*, sales 

and iervice. G. It. High, Ovied* 
FI*. Phone KO 5-3315 or San
ford FA 2-3853 after ( p m .

Call RANDALL, ELECTRIC CO. 
For— iiemlix Service — House 

Wiring Small appliance repair* 
Electrical Supplies. FA 2 3018.

»  A— BUILDtNG-ltUPAllW-
PAINTING
FLOOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County since 1925.

H. 51. Gleason, Lake Mary

For Painting call Mr. la.-ker, Ph 
FA 2 6159 or FA 2-6007.

TED BURNETT 
FOR BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2-2178

27—NOTICES—PERSON ALS

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 
Tei FA 2 5181. Furniture Center 

US West First SI
_ PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Nancy Jackson 
FA 2-2027

THE CARD OK THANKS
Very often a Card of Thanks m Th* Sanlord Herald meets a 

need which l* difficult to fill in any other way. Net only la It •  
gracious expression of gratitude to those who have sent floral 
tributes but also courteously acknowledge* the service* ami kind
nesses ol the many to whom a personal not* of thanks cannot wail 
be maiL-d.

Newspaper Cards of Thanks arc accepted as socially correct. 
Emily Post, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve many 
good uses.

There is no prescribed form for ■ Card of Thanks. It can be as 
brief or as detailed as you desire. When the occasion comes yoa 
will find a sympathetically understanding member of our staff te 
assist you.

THE “IN MEMORItlM" NOTICE
It U Ihe custom of many families in this country L> eonimemo- 

rata a bereavement by an "In .Memoriurn" notice In newspaper 
classified columns. They find a real solace therein. Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verse brings back to them tender, pleasant 
recollections. Aa Elita Cook, (he English poet has so beautifully 
expressed il:

"How cruelly sweet arc the echoes 
that start

What memory plays an old tune 
on Iho heart'*

Most frequently an In Memoriurn Is Inserted on the anniver
sary of death. However, other dates, which it is felt are appro
priate or meaningful are also selected. The birthday of the de
parted, thg wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even Chrlitmaa 
are among nlhrr significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to express jour tender thoughts in Beetle 
form, you may ax all yourself of Ihe Herald’s collection of original 
verses. Thrse express In poetic beauty the emotions of tha heart
strings. Among them are verses appropriate to any eircumstanott.

THE RATE
Cards of Thanks and in Memoriurn notices, due to the tact they 

may run lo considerable length, are billed a t 51.90 per column Inch,

o i .s i .  emtatk w a n t e d

WANTED— 3 bedroom, frame 
house. Hardwood floors, good 
condition, nice location. Prefer
ably Mayfair Section, reason
able, Write Rox 55 c/o Herald.

$ FLOWERS. PLANTS.

FISHER'S NURSERY 
Citrus — Plants — Pest

Cur. .Magnolia or Utlulu l- .x 2-4635

POTTED PLANTS, l’h. FA 2-1822 
or FA 2-0270. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. Wo telegraph.

I*— MAI.K ur FHMALlT
Make 520. daily. Luminous Name

plates. Free samples. Reeves Cu. 
Attleboro, Mass.

U _W O kk WANTItU
llaliy sitting, day nr night. 50* 

hour. Ph. FA 2-1740,

Ironing done, 1206 E. 4th.

te— OFFLCft KS*4*4FM liftsT

Hiynes Office Math in* Co., Type
writers, adding machines, gales- 
Rentals, 114 Hag. FA 2-0*41.

II—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS

It will pay YOU to awe ua before 
you buy. Open
iUndays.

R ASTRIDE TRAILER
Palatal. F!a.

Evening* and 
SALIM

DON’S COVRR SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Scat Covers — Truck Scats
At Willis Pontisc—301 W. 1st.

See Ray Herron For
I’ontiac'o • VaushalP* • Rambler'* 
Also good used cari. Ph. FA 

2-0231 or after 8 p.m. FA 2 2883 
301 W. First SL

Maid desires wmk for 5 days a 
week. Fa 2-4840.

12—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
For Sale— One of Sanford's most 

prosperous Restaurants. Fine 
rrputatiun, t h r i v i n g  buYlnrsi 
Terms considered. Reply Sanford 
Herald, Box 2$.

I t  SPECIAL SERVICES

PUMPS — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All type* and lists, installed 
"Do It Yourself’

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Machine and Supply Co.
507 W. 2nd St Pb. FA 2 4432

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Contractors, Diagliues, Geneva 

2512, Ph. FA 2-3349 Sanford.

NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
3 Bedroom home on two loti. 

Fruit tree*. Price only <11,000, 
requiring 11500 down. 

HIGHLAND PARK 
Arailsbla now, 3 bedroom block 

home situated on 2 lot*. Hard- 
wood floors, tiled bath, built in 
closets, closed garage. Only 
$11,500 requiring $2000 down. 

Naar Hospital
Throw bedroom frame home. Din

ing room, tiro place, carporte. 
An older home In good rnnditmn.
Priced at $85lK) with good 
terms.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Kealtoi 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc.

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg
k EN N ETiTkTsLACK 

ItE(.. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd Than* FA 2-U221

BEATRICE POLLEY 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Office: 4 miles out west 20th St. 
Phone FA 2-3135

'67 Fleur 35' long, aqua and white, 
$325 living room furnishing- Con
tact Dillar, Countryside Trnilrr 
Park, 1/4 mile from Natal Air 
Station.

'57 Plymouth Station Wagon, 
powder blur ft white '56 license 
tag, white side-wall tiics, back
up light*, push-button drive, 
radio, heater, four-door and in 
excellent condition. Must be -old 
this month, F,V 2-6323.

2 Bed Am. '53 Cont. Very go.id 
condition, extra room, complete 
living room set. I'atk Ave. 
Trailer Ct. No. 11. $2,000.

Baggerly Appliance has 1351 '< 
ton -‘Chevy" pick-up, good conil- 
tion for aalr, $600. See nl 255., 
Park Ave.

1968 HensD* 36 ft. hou.teWailcr. 
Colored appliances, all julouvi- 
*d windows. Must sell this week, 
will -aerifies for $2675. Frame* 
Trailer Park, 1 mile So. San
ford. Hwy. 17 92.

'56 Ford, 4 Ur Cuitomlinr. Ford 
matir, radio Exec, condition. FA 
7 6270.

$1500. DOWN
3 bedroom hom« on 87’ x 120' lot. 

Attic fan, glass shower doors, 
extra large storage, large tin
sels, carport*. A best buy at 
$10.6(8).

07.1 ER REALTY CO.
2601 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5J13

I A -1  AK KENT l l .s
DRIVE A NEW CAR aDjwbrre, 

any time. Rental service inrludei 
Waih, gas a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Hsnteli, 401 E. 1st SL, 
FA 2 3994.

WELL DRILLING 
Ftirbanks-Morse Puasp* 
Repair* to all make*

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave, 

Phone rA t  h ill

Furniture Moving ft Storage 
C. E. PHILLIPS, A test 
WASHBURN VAN LINER 

1.100 French Ave. FA 2-1991
ENVELOPES. Letterhead*, state

ment!, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c. Progressiva 
Printing Co Phone FA 2-2951 — 
461 WV,t (Mb 84.

WOOLSKY
M arine Finish**
Fur Your iloat

Senknrik  films* and P a in t Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd Si. Ph. FA 2-4422
Tractor wurk, discing, plowing, 

raking. leveling ft clearing, 
grove work. Ph. FA 2-4288.

AIK-CONDITIONING 
l i .  II. I'O FE CO.

300 S. P a rk -----FA 2-U34

IN COMF1 TAX SKKVICK
Wm. H. Murray

l i l t  Celery Ave. FA 2 1394
Closed Sunday

KIDDIE HAVEN NUUSEKY 
FA 2-5398 — 1920 Palmetto Av*.
Room ft board for elderly peopln. 

Located between Five Points ft 
Big Tree. FA 2-6460.

Board rhildrsn, day and night, 
$10—$t2.50 per wk. Special 
rates. Laundry Included, FA 
2-2577.

This Is a guest pass to (he Rltx 
Theatre for Mrs, Bob Rheddan. 
Exp. ditto March 22, 1958

14—AKTlCLKts FOR RAl-l

III IIY SPEARS
BRACKETT TILE ft MARBLE CO.
American ■- lileati Tile Contractor 

72Ut Sanford Ave. FA 2-6175
12A—PLUMBING aad ROOFING

For Sale By Owner, 2 bedroom
home. $57. total monthly pay- 
rn*n‘« Can be seen at 1817 Sum
merlin.

In the village of Geneva, new 2 
BR. masonry; oak floors, til* 
bath, Fla, rm. 920 sq. ft. living 
area plua utility rm., hot ft cold 
water, deep well, 22' X 12' car
port*. Paved It., lot 8(i' X' 145’ 
oiid. Owner builder, near pie- 
miser. Cash or terms available. 
W. ti. Bridget, PH. Geneva, 
2372.

For Sal*—110 French Ave., 2 
story frame building. '• lots, one 
in rear joins railroad fur ware
house site. For price and terms 
write or phone. 4541 Pahukee, 
Fla. J. T. Guerry, Sr. Box 693, 
Pahokee, Fla.

11— H TRAILER PARK
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Kl.DKKSl'KING TRAILER PARK 
L. Ci Abbott — Old Orlando Hwy.
12—  B oa t* ft M o to r*

J k j tM
i V n  n . r y

2 story 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within 2 blocks down
town business section. Will 

make a nice home for a large 
family or good apartment house. 
Ph. FA 2 2558.

Your RelnruCe Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

.04 E. lat Phoaw FA 2 6941

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
Mr H ANKY-SMITH PAINTM 

2515 Park Ave. rA  2 6441
This it a guest pas* to the Hits 

Theatra for Mils Christine Ven- 
try. Exp. date March 22, 1954.

Contracting ft Repairs 
1007 Sanford Ave. Pb. FA 2-6562

~  PLUM BING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 Sanford Av*. Phone FA 2-3383
Plumbing — Krtsky Heating

M. G. HODGES 
Service oa All Water Pumps— 

Well* DnIUd — Pump*
PaoU Read Phone FA 2 4017

—Factory to you— 
AloMinom

Venetian Blind*
■aeloied head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends, plailie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyivo 
cords.

Senknrik (Hi m  and  P a in t ( o.
112 114 W. 2nd SL l it. FA Z 4622
Point 52.60 gal., T-Shirti .I8ctarp», 

uterping bags, luggage. A rm y - 
Navy Surplus, 31(1 Sanford Ave,

6 cu. ft. Hot point refrigerator, 
feeding table ft at roller. Ph. F,v
2-0757.

krnmorn Mnnglr, good condition. 
FA 2-6321.

Singer Console, rebuilt. 529.05, 
Singer unto., lig-tng swing need
le trade-in, *25 down. For bond
ed Singer sales or service in San
ford, Ph. FA 2-1650.

te—Ft KM I ! UK ana
HOUSFBOI.lt GOODS

Rooms (IT 
Furniture

Living Bourn 
Dinette
B edroom

AT $295
KCIHiLH BEDDING CO.

Cor. 2nd ft Magnolia FA 2 6221 
"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.

Free Denver/

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. tionght->utd. Larry's Mirt 
216 Sanford Ave. ph. FA 1-4138

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

Vi II.SON-M A IKK 
New aad Used Kurmitir#

$11 E . First St Ph FA 2 6423

URGENTLY
NEEDED

Uied furniture ft appliance* Will 
offer highest trade in allows it- 
res for your old merchandlio. 
Our demand ix heavy — our 
used department empty. Call FA 
2 0S6j for one of nur appraiser* 
today — you don't need rash — 
we'll trade.

Mather of Sanford
103 09 East First FA 2 098$

WANT ADS

n T E M A H T S
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

THROW RUGS 
$1.50

VALUES TO $18.50 

Paul F. Mueller 
& Son

Orlando Hwy. So. FA 2-1J5*

DAILY C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS

I. Toasting 
exclamation

6. Presidential 
assistant, 
Sheiman

It. City ( Mich ) 
17. Motherless

rslf
13. Keen 
11. Percolate
13. Those in 

office
14. Dresses, as 

feather*
II Indefinite 

article 
19 Red ami

Rlark ------
36. Detest*
33. Viper 
24 Deserved 

rebuke 
icolloq )

31 Openings 
i anal. I 

J4 Smaller
(Colloq J 

3d. Feathered 
rrealure

II. Negative 
reply

1! Faint*
33. Beautiful 

bird
Caution 

IS Wild pig 
39 Revoke 

i law)
41 Molding 

edge
43 t ’ntidy 
41 Station 

DOWN
1 Little sister
2 Famous 

diamond

74

73-

Bibhrat 
name 
Melodies 
Lick up 
Sale notice 
Portion* of 
medicine 
Awry I dial I 27. 
Bearing 
Li lord
Pond singers 30, 
Grated 
Small dog 
tl'op. Am I 
Confined 
invalid 
Wine vessel 
Tellurium 
laym.l 
Cuckoo

Play 
synopsis 
(lustrd 
Argen
tine 
presi- 
dent 
Indefi
nite 
article 
Dogs' 
hurled 
treasures 

37. Moved, 
a*
through 
water 
Walk 
In
w ater

1X0401* atunti
aifisGia n u ta n s  
a a a n a  ntsinau 
UHU LHV.3E OP! 
14141*-J u r j. IlHiJ 

f ja n w aenssas 
rcara a o u t th  

mam >ta t i a u i  
Efd UtRMld H i'J
U2UUL5 naU T ft
a n a n n  ant4i:d*
□□OH

33.’

W itrrdtr'i Astute 
34. Metallic 

rocks
33. Painful
34. Ter vert 
38. Not good 
40. Pronoun 
47. Street

(abbrl

3
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$
L

D A I L Y
At BOSH 

t loving bird 
6 Embrace 

II. Merry, 
making

17. Moon valley
13 Imitated 
it Faithful

counselor 
15 Surprised 

ditscnl
14 lnimer.se 
17. Girl s

nickname 
tl. Safeguard 
21 Indian 

mulberry 
17. Rock layeri 
21. Questions 
24. Unman

nerly
14 Stitchblrd* 
2$. A company 
31 Siak flax 
37 Scorched 
33 Mr Jolion 
21 Avoid 
23 Cry of pain 
36 Dutracted 

state 
icolloq I 

14 Cum t Turk. 
49. Southeast 

wind
(I Teutonic 

»e* god 
42 Sting 
4} Soitenantt 

DOWN
1 Compre

hends
2 Relate
3 Mother 

of
mankind

C R O S S W O R D
21.4 Giver 

bottom
5 Overhead 

railway
6 Wave lop
7 Fluff
a High I mu* > 
9 Czech 

native 
10. Danger*
It American 

general
16 Interdiction 
19 Sphrr* 

path 
70 New*

Mexico
retort

73

i

Chief  
deity 
lAseyr.t 
Hebr ew 
stringed 
instru
ment 
Pei si a 
Sultan t 
decrees 
L ig h t  
g as
City i 111 |
English
hmg
Tet box
Gibtirs!
name

Xilur.lt | '* ,Salute
37. Malayan 

com
Through 
A lifetime 
Jewish 
month

38
'39
It
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JIMBER
A U W H D i N C  H £ L t f f f l ?

f  KA 2-0231
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I

we maintain records of every home 
sold.

1. Ask tlie person who owns an Od- 
ham and Tudor home.

Z Visit our office where we maintain 
complete records signed by each 
owner that each complaint is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

LOW ER DOW N PAYM ENTS
• Now we have F.H.A. in service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest and Sun- 
land Estates. This type loan, enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
anil save Vi* of 1% on monthly F.H.A. mortgageinsurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $4 per month.

LOW ER M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS
We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and 
monthly payments are $7 to $10 less.

LOW ER CLOSING COST
• Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $-125 to $-150 per home. The costs 

include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps,

A  recent change
I in F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 

or part of these costs. We want to meet you % way. You 
pay only °f these fees • • • now.

FEATURING
I Custom built cabinets 
In svsrjr horns 

) Tsrsxxo floors 
i Refrigerator 
l Stovs 
i Tils Bath 
I Hot Water Heater 
I Venetian Blinds

ODHAK1 & TUDOR Inc.
Brailey Odham, President Phone FA 2-1501

Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

We have homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Sunland 
Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —



nam ed Atomic Bomb Blast
§ f  CHARLES M. MCCANN 

O M M  V I M  Staff Correspondent
A *  sM t'a  *ood and bad news 

A* International balinee 
AMI:

A t  th a t  of an unarmed atomic 
M M b«Heb was dropped icdden- 
O m  M * South Carolina farm 
echoed through the world this 
weak.

Socialists and communists seiz
ed on the mishap as fuel for their 
Intansttying campaign against the

establishment of U. t .  nuclear-wea
pons bases In Western Europe and 
other countries, and the fifing of 
H-bomba and A-boenbe over their 
territory.

They Ignored official assurances
that nuclear bombs are always 
flown "de-fuied” and that a ma
jor explosion It impossible.

Moscow broadcasts In many 
languages advanced the possibili
ty thst If a nuclear bomb did ex
plode accidentally, some Pentagon

official might be Hove h  came 
from an enemy plane and order 
retaliation which would eat elf 
World War ITT.

President Fulgesclo Batista sus
pended Cuba's constitutional guar
antees for V days because of a 
revolt which baa been becoming 
slowly more troublesome for near
ly I t  months.

Freedom ‘of the Press was one
of the civil rights suspended. Cen

sor* were potted 
offices, newspaper 
die nation*.

There wa* ao tndleatloa AM 
Batista, with the armed farce* 
stlH loyal to him, waa in danger.

But the situation was increas
ingly serious. For one thing, the 
suspension of elvU rights will pre
vent campaigning for a natianT  
election scheduled for June L 

Batista has pledged repeatedly 
that the election, in which he U

, SEATO Talks Top New '
in new* agency not ■ oandklate, wffl he held and that troops had been landed an a  “nenlri 

r plants and fa- that K will be a free and fair tha east soast of Sumatra and af(d the etx.

This Week
on*. B«t It la »ow suggested that 
postponement may be

The Indonesian government 
threw land, sea and air forces 
against the rebel army officers 
who hold a Urge area of Central 
Sumatra, west of the main Uland 
of Java on which the sapttal. Ja
karta, la situated.

Government sources asserted

that paratroops had captured the 
Important town of Pakabburn. Ba
bels disputed the eaptur*. ft was 
reported also, In Jakarta, that 
government troop* had been land
ed on the west coast and were 
driving on Fadaog, a big west 
eoast port.

ta le  dispatches reported e dis
pute In parliament over a pro
posal to oust President Sukarno,

erwour- j against Communist lubvenlon en4 
done a-1 tha threat of possible Bed aggies- 

<tla[
meeting.

shied vain* waa t* permit
retiry  of Mat* John Poster 

u. ■ w- British Foreign Secretary
ffie-f -d* ' Lloyd and French Foreign

IW® Christian Pineau to talk
Southeast Asia TrsRy Organa. die prospects tor a “Big
tiots held w'tbree-day meeting w conference with
plans to ^continue their figh t‘ .osili-

law Communists. ,  
h r  farmer V lc* V ?> A  
hammed Halts 
anticommunist.

For#
coun

orelgn 
n tries 
theast

Mf * V r  N *  w
i. Hatt,vV^J>w Be eh
»t- ' i V ? ?  ’ r,tJ
-------  / i Alers &  oe-’f  

trsJpU ed f!a 
Treaty Organ

Ministers 
whleh

Soviet

Weather
^ r t l a l  clearing today end colder. 
Lew tonight U te M; Saturday 
fair ta d  tool.

§>atxfntb I f e r a U i %? \  Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Rep. Harris: FCC Must 
Explain Channel Award

M i M I B it

B P
W f

I  Crewmen Killed 
As B-47 Stratojef 
Explodes In Air

HOMESTEAD (UP>— The Air 
A c ts  today opened an tnvestiga- 
Use W o why a B-47 Strsto'ct 
hewsbtr burst Into fiame and ex
ploded In a fiery shower of metal 
fgagatants a few minutes after 
ta tte r  off Thursday.
%B four erewmen aboard were

U U
hoard of inquiry didn’t 

hat* much to go on. The aerial 
•Wgloeicm disintegrated the swcpt-

e  bomber, scattering tiny 
a of metal over a two mile 
rfiUua In the Evcrglmh'S. The 

biggest piece was ■ 15-foot sec- 
H*u of on* of the wings.

Officials at the Homestead Air 
Forte Rase said they had no 

what caused the blast.
Col. Richard J. Wade, provost 

marshal at the base, said "ip- 
antly the plane broke in half, 

the explosion, the crew 
knew what hit them.”

All four vlcttma were veteran* 
#f the Strategic Air Command. 
Itf* d  of them served in world War
# •

They were Identified as:
Mai. Leon F. Hatcher Jr . M. 

ef Coleman, Tex., the aircraft 
Commander; 1st Lt. Paul J. Prn- 
nlagton, K, of Altoona, Pa., the 
pOet; CapL George Edgar Reid, 
M, of Plant City. Fla., navignlor. 
fe d  MaJ. Frank H. Wh>te, XI, of 
Whittier, Calif., Instruclor pilo*.

Mrs. Nina Smith 
Dies Thursday

Mr*. Nina F. Smith, 70, passed 
away at her home at 8:45 p. m. 
Thursday after a lingering Illness.

She waa born Oct. 1, 1879, In 
Aorth, S. C. She has lived In San- 
ford for the past 42 years, form
erly living In Geneva. She was a 
member of tha Methodist Church 
ef Geneva.

Survivors are two sons, M. T 
Walker of Orlando ini C. C Walk
er of Maeon, Ga.; four grandchild
ren and eight great grandchild
ren.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. today at the graveside in 
Ami Geneva Cemetery with the 
M V . Fed B. Fisher officiating, 

ftrlaton Funeral Home la In
dun*.

WASHINGTON (UP) — Re p .  
Oren Harris (D-Ark) said today 
Federal Communications Com
mission members would still have 
to explain to House Investigator* 
their votes on awarding Miami's 
television Channel 10 — even 
though they are trying to reopen 
the case.

Harris, chairman of tha sub
committee looking Into alleged 
misconduct In the FCC, told the 
United Press that he would not 
permit the FCC members to re
fuse to talk on the ground that the 
Miami case was again pending.

In a motion filed with the U. S. 
Court of Appeals Thursday, the 
FCC said it planned to recon
sider the Channel 10 award to Na
tional Airline* in the light of 
‘‘significant new information" 
turned up by Harris’ subcommit
tee. The Investigation has result
ed in the resignation from the 
FCC of Richard A. Mack after 
testimony that hi* vote was In
fluenced.

Harris said he had heard “ ru
mors” the FCC undertook the un
precedented action to escape sub
committee questioning on their 
votes. "They are going to come 
In here,” he said. ‘"They can't get 
out from under by thU actian."

Harris hi* already annmneed 
the FCC m-mberi Involved In the 
Channel 10 vote will he ques
tioned.- possibly next syeek.

The Investigators called erft. a! 
Frank Katzentlne to compleli hla 
testimony. The Miami radio sta
tion owner was one of the unsuc
cessful bidder* for the channel.

Sen. A. S. Mike Monroney (D- 
Okia.) said if a review of the Chan-

nellO ease "should show that all 
parties Involved used undue pres
sure, then I trust the case will be 
thrown open for other applicants.” 

Monroney and Sen. Richard L. 
Neuberger (D-Ore) both said 
they were pleased that tha FCC

had decided to reopen the cate.
The lucrative eh an net-estimated 
to be worth seven million dollars 

I by Monroney—waa awarded to the 
airline Feb. 1, 1957, although an 
examiner rated It tha ‘’least quaH- 

' fled.”

Diocese Convention 
To Open April

The annual convention of the | housed at the Mayfair Inn, said 
South Florida Diocese of the Epta-' M*b»n#. as well as using other 

. _. . , in nn.n hot*l and motel facilities, touristcopal Church la achcdule l to open w>te homtt throughout the
In Sanford at the Sanford Civic Sln(ortl ir e I ,

Civitan Club 
Dinner Meet 
Tuesday Evening

A dinner meeting of the newly 
formed Civitan Club will be held 
Tuesday evening at 7 p. m. at 
Pinecrest Inn, according to A. K. 
Shoemaker J r ,  ’emporary chair
man of the organization.

A final meeting, p ru r to the 
Charter Meeting on Arril 5 will he 
announced later. Shoemak*’- said.

The Civitan Club Is Sanford's 
newest civic organization.

The meetings of the Women'* 
Auxiliary will b* held at the San
ford Civic Center, Mebant pointed 
out. Male delegates and clergy 
will convene in the ballroom of the 
Mayfair Inn. >

Complete detail* of the conven
tion are not yet complete, Mebane 
said, aa a great many of them 
are arranged In the diocesean of
fice In Winter Park.

"The terrific job of taking c a n  
of the 1,500 or more visiting Epis
copalians is being tackled by local 
committei,” Mebane pointed out.

It la estimated that dale g a in  
and visitors to the forthcoming 
April, convention oft jhe !>Mss# 
of South Florida EplJeopal Church 
will spend In the neighborhood of 
HO,000 while here, Mebane said.

IMPLEMENTING A MOTTO 
ATLANTA (U P )-  County Com- 

mliiloner James H. Aldredge Is
displaying a big wooden 'salad 
spoon decorated with a red rib
bon. The spoon was a gift Iron 
fellow commissioners who have 
heard Aldredge many times ex
press his belief in equality with 
the saying "Everybody should be 
fed out of tlie same spoon."

Center on Apr. 22, Frank Mebane 
Jr,, general convention chairman 
said this morning.

Other local offlclat* of the con
vention are Gordon Bradley, Par
ish chairman and Mrs. Gordon 
Bradley, chairman of the Women’*
Auxiliary.

Mebane said this morning that 
"the hardest job will be register
ing the more than 1,500 people 
attending the convention.” Mrs.
Sidney Chase is chairman of the 
registrations committee.

"Our biggest problem will be 
housing all of the guests to be in 
Sanford,” 'Mebane said, "and ell 
available lousing facilities will be
Util ised .”  f ’

Arrangement* have been made 
to house and feed the Colored dele
gates and clergy atlendlng the 
convention at the McAllister Motel, 
a new Colorcl motel being rushed 
to completion to accommodate the 
delegates, and at tbe Alfreds Wal
lace Guest Home. Other fe.ored 
housing and restaurant facilities 
are being lined up, Mebane said.

Many of the other guests will bo

D. H. MacGillis 
Named Boat, Ski 
Club Commodore

The t958-’59 slate of officers for 
the Sanford Boat and Ski Chib was 
elected at the meeting held last
night.

They Included: commodore. D. H doubtedly will take ap the dcad- 
MacGIMli; vicecommodore. Rich- locked subject of disarmament — 
ard Hart; recording secretary, with special emphasis on mis-

Dade County Manhunt 
Ends As Accused '
Dog' Killer Captured

Sandys To Visit 
Moscow In Spring

l<ONDON an — Defense* Minis
ter Duncan Sandy* plans to visit 
Moscow this spring, presumably 
to assure the Russian* that the 
emplacement of U. S. missiles in 
Britain Is purely ■ defensive 
measure.

The Defense Ministry hae an
nounced that Sandys has "accept
ed in principle" an invitation to 
visit the Kremlin, tie Is expected 
to make the trip in May.

Defense officials declined com
ment on the reason* for the trip, 
but other sources said Sandys un-

Body Of Missing 
Army intelligence 
Agent Found In Bay

TOKYO (UP)— A O. S. Army 
Intelligence agent who had been 
missing alnre Feb. 4- has been 
found dead in Tokyo Bay in eir- 
cumstance* suggesting he may 
have been murdered, it wag an
nounced today.

An Army spokesman said prt 
liminary examination Indicates 
that the agent, a 39 year old matt
er sergeant who»e name was with
held, was dead before he hit the 
water.

Authorities at Camp Zama, the 
U. S, Intelligence center In Japan, 
hate ordered an autopsy to de
termine the cause of death. Jap
anese police also ire Investigating 
the case.

The spokesman wa* unable to 
confirm Japanese pres* reports 
that the sergeant, was investigat
ing Communist activities when he 
disappeared. 1

"Then la no definite knowl
edge that ha was engaged In 

L the lime 
man tild.' 

the dead
man’s lungs, making it virtually 
certain that he did not drown, llis 
wallet was missing, suggesting 
that he may have bt-un slain by a 
thief.

MIAMI (UP) — Accused “ mad 
dog” cop killer Norman Mackie- 
wica was captured shortly before 
midnight Thursday night at he 
tried to slip out of tow* along ■ 
railrotJ Tam.

Macklewtcz, haggard and un
shaven, give up without a fight. 
He was unarmed.

The arreat ended one of the 
biggest manhunts in aouth Florida 
history. Even a t the Jail breaker 
waa handcuffed, hundreds of 
heavily armed police, aided by a 
flare-dropping helicopter, tramped 
through fields several mlUa to ' 
the north on •  false report that 
Mackiewica waa in that area.

Mackiewica and three oilier* 
broke out of the skyscraper Dade

Mrs. A- D. Payne; corresponding 
secretary, Mr*. Richard Hart; 
treasurer, Mrs. T, J. Askew Jr,; 
directors, Dr. A. W. Woodall, out-

silts.
The opposition Labor Party and

the unions which provide th* 
backbone at Ita strength urged

eugo iia c  n s  was *ngi 
d i >  eqd dseger i *rk at 
di hiUtaailh,'* th *  V d fc .im  

No wafer wa* found tn 1

Houk Funeral 
Service Saturday

Funeral services for John Robert 
Houk, At, who died at hl> I’sms 
Wednesday afternoon, will «  eld 
Saturday morning at 10:30 *t the 
First Methodist Church wi... Dr. 
It. E. Rutland officiating.

Burial will be In Oaklawu Mem
orial Park.

Brisson Funeral Home la in 
charge

Member* of the Men'i Bible 
Class will serve aa honorary pall- 
bcirert.

‘The Counts’ Will 
Entertain Rotary 
Club On Monday

Ilia members of the Sanford Ro
tary Club will have an opportuni
ty Monday noon at their regular 
meeting at the Yacht Club of 
hearing “The Counts", four local 
high school students who have 
combined to furnish some very 
unusual entertainment. Set In 
“rock and roll” and •’Calypso” 
tempo, th# young men have sour- 
e l hPa so Jf'.~.it Mvlral loeil ap- 

, pearan-.es. They have composed 
and arranged som* unusual selec
tions, toms of which will be heard 
at the Hotary meeting.

Comprising "The Counts” are 
Pat Donahne, guitarist, Gregory 
Walker on the drums, with Teddy 
Walker and Wally Philips Jr., 
joining Pat in some vocal efforts.

Thcr* it a probability that there 
will be much foot tapping during 
the meeting Monday of tar local 
Rotary Club.

County Jail Sunday night by te l l
ing down from their 23rd floor 
cell on a rope braided of mattress 
covers. Two of the escapees were 
reca. lured In the building min
ute* later, but Macklswici and 
Howard Pircott, charged with rap
ing two Little girls, made U to 
freedom.

Piccott was arrested Tuesday 
night aa he stepped out of the 
shower at a friend's horns where 
he sought refuge.

The tip that led to Mackiewica* 
capture came whan weary police, 
discouraged by hundreds of tip* 
that led to "wild goose ehaset" 
all over the county, were ready

going commodore; T. J. Askew Jr., Thursday night that the emplace- 
F. D. Scott and Frank L. 
ruff III.

A crui*e to sportsmen's landing 
at W'eki/z River will be held this 
Sunday. Boats will leave the Mon
roe Bridge at 12 noon.

Wood- ment of U. S. mistUle* In thii 
country be delayed at least until 
a “summit” conference has bsen 
held. The defense minister al
ready has rejected this proposal.

PERUVIAN POLICE ATTACK DEMONSTRATORS—A dub-bearing Peruvian Nation
al Policeman bear* down on a fallen rioter In Lima, Peru, during fighting that broke 
out during a demonntrntion in protest against government decreed fprbiding political 
meeting* In lh« city. Some 3,000 members of the Christian party marched on the 
Government Palace, and 0)# fighting followed a police attem pt to end the march

(UP Telephoto)
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Male Chorus Will 
Practice Monday

The regular rehearsal of the 
Sanford Male Chorus will be held 
at 8 o'clock Monday night in the 
lodge room of tha Sanford Elk's
Lodge.

Director Harry M. Weir drilres 
to meet with the flrvt anti second 
tenors a half hour before the full 
rehearaal,

Local Legion Post 
Will Observe 39th 
Birthday Monday

The Campbell-lAsilng Post of 
the American I-egion will observe 
the 36th anniversary of the found
ing of the American Legion Mon
day night.

Festivities are slated to get un
derway with a fish fry with serv
ing scheduled to start at 7 o’clock 
followed by the post'* regular 
meeting at S o'clock.

Post Commander Lynn Lyon has 
urged every member te be -on 
ha|Ll and to “Ving every eligible 
Veteran with him.”

Monday night’s meeting and 
birthday celebration will be one 
of ihe biggest event* of lb* year 
with local I-eginnnairc*.

Riley J. Jeffenat ha* hecn nam
ed 1st Vice Commander of th* 
local po-'t of the American Legion 
lo succeed W. C. "Red" Hire* who 
resigned.

to concede that the fugitive bad 
slipped out of Miami.

Jalm ar V. Suomtnen, a high 
school architectural design teach
er, reported teeing a man walking 
luaplclously along the railroad 
tracks near hla home. Police rush 
ed to the scene.

Mackiewica couched against an 
embankment a t the officer* ao- 
proached In a futile attempt to 
hide. He surrendered meekly after 
police shoutted a "come out or 
w«'U start shooting" order.

When police handcuffed him ha 
sullenly refuted to talk. “ I ain't 
got nothing to say," he th*m 
lie remained light lipped even 
after eight ncavlly armed ah.,'ifia 
deputies escorted him back to jail

Mackiewica la accused of pump
ing four bullets Into a police 
lieutenant who Interrupt*-! him 
during a burgarly attempt at a 
swank ocean front hotel in nearby 
Bal Harbour. He was arrested 
after a chat* to Broward Co.unty, 
a tew mile* to the noth. Police 
found a pistol In hla ear which 
was later identified from ballistics 
tests as the murder weapon.

A USEFUL ART 
JACKSON. Mias. (UP)— Judge 

Leon Hendricks gave Sam Mason 
a two-year sentence for burglary 
but suspended it on condition that 
the defendant "get tome practice 
In the art of walking." Maaon had 
been accused of snmmittlng the 

theft to get money fur cab fare

Donkey Baseball 
Game Rescheduled 
For Monday Night

CASSELBERRY- Th* donkey 
hsiehall game, iponiorrd by the 
Uons Club, which waa rained out 
Wednesday night, has been re- 
acheduled and will be played at 
7:30 Monday right at Lyman 
School Athletic field.

Proceed* front th# benefit af
fair will be used by the club to 
provide glasses fur needy child
ren. eye examination* and other 
sight conservation work.

Fred A. Yeager, club secretary, 
said, "We are fortunate in being 
able to re schedule the game. The 
doitkeyi, a nation, 'tracli.ni 
front the stables of Ralph E. God
frey, Crescent, Okh., are bookeil 
for other games in Central Flor 
Ida and can be brought here Mon
day. an open date.

Robert (Snuffy) Scharpff, club 
president, would not tomment on 
prospective players, saying only 
that more than enough have ap. 
plied for a chance to ride one of 
Ui* tricky donkeys.

Steady Downpour 
Of Wet Snow Hits 
New York Area

NEW YOhK (UP) -  A steady 
down pour of wet mow pelted the 
New York are* today, filling 
htghwiyi with slush that alowed 
traffic and forcing cancellation of 
more than 35 airline flights and 
delays of trsins.

The weather bureau predicted 
th* snow would taper off and end 
during the afternoon, but there 
was sons danger of Icing on 
highways, The mixture of rain 
and snow was driven by high 
winds.
i The weather bureau said the 
snow would accumulate In "mod
erate to heavy amounts," of four 
to sit Inches.

Domestic airlines at Idlewl'd 
and LaGimrdia airports reported 
cancellation of 35 flights due to 
snow and icing conditions and 
ther ssere delays of nearly an 
hour In landings and 30 minutes 
in departures.

The storm hit the area only two 
days after the 70lh anniversary 
of the great billiard of 1833, when 
18 8 Inches of snow para>yzed 
New York and its surrounding 
area for four lays.

Princess Grace 
Has 8 Lb-Boy

iiONTE CAKUJ *UP> — Th* 
boom of indent saluting eannon 
hers today signaled tbs birth of a 
boy to Princess Grace—an heir to 
tbe throne of liny .Monaco.

Tli# eannon boomed 101 times, 
and with the 22ml "shot" a surge 
of excitement raced across this 
retort principality- If Grace's sec
ond child had been a girl like her 
first, only 21 guns would bav* 
fired.

Tha l-pound, 8 ounce prince waa 
delivered at 10:50 a. m. by a team 
headed by Paris gynecologist 
Emile Hervet — Ihe same doctor 
who officiated at the birth IS 
months ago of Princess Caroline,

The new baby, Prince Albert 
Alexandre Louis PiarTe, wilt take 
royal precedence over his older 
sister because of his sex. He will 
be called Prince Albert.

Hervet was assisted today by 
two other doctors — baby *pc*cia* 
list Paul Gandelon and surgeon 
Maurice Donat — and a nurse, Su- 
aanne Lederc.

Th# first word of the prince's 
sex came unofficially from an un
identified girl who opened a 
ground - floor window at th* 
palace and shouted to newsmen: 
"U s a boy!"

Tli* news waa confirmed offi
cially a few minutes later.

The birth of an heir to Prince 
Rainier will continue ‘he rule In 
Monaco of the Grimaldi fam ly, 
which has provided its prin ts al 
moat continuously liner

The tiny p r i n c e  wcgticd four 
utini*ei more titan bis sister al 
birth and measured 20'S inch;* 
long. Ho has light blue eyes and 
chestnut brown hair. Cxtollnc, 

i born a redhead, is now a blonde.

Teddy Roosevelt Should Be Among Greats' Says Wilson
"When serving as Governor of 

New Yotk, Thoodor# Roosevelt 
dashed with Thomas C. Platt, a 
political boaa al New York, who 
then nominated him u  * vie* 
president of th* United States lo 
get rid of him," Fred Wilson, local 
attorney and member of the Flor
ida Division of the Theodore Roose
velt Centennial Celebration Com
mittee, told Sanford Klwanli Club 
mmebers al their lunebeon meet
ing this week. ,

Wiliox asserted at tbs openin-j 
o< hie allreie that "Theodore- 
Kopt*velt eta an American and 
entitled to b# called great,” a 
Kate mint which alio eioied hit 
address before ocal Kiwanians.

Theodore Roosevelt began his 
administration about Sept. U, 19<)1 
said th# local attorney.

However, when he began ble ad
ministration aa president. Urge

combination* of capital had been 
formed to monopolize busineta, 
and he felt that they were harm
ful to the public Interest end had 
th* JusUe* Department to begin 
suit* to dissolve them, Wilton con
tinued.
UFPUhal IR I An- taot laol taoi

A notable eaae wa* the one 
against Northern Securities Com
pany and be proceeded against 
other corporations auch at Ameri
can Steel, Standard Oil, and th* 
American Sugar Refineries Co, 
Wilson pointed out.

“ He secured the pa stage of the 
Elkina Law to fcxfit rebate of 
freight charge* to favor shippers 
and obtained passage of the Hep
burn Bill authorizing the ICC to 
fix railroad ratal,” he commented.

Alao Important during the Theo
dor* Roosevelt Administration waa 
the paaaage of the Fur* Food and

Drug Act and the Federal Em
ployes Liability Act.

HooatveU intervened in the an
thracite coel strike and n td  “ If 
labor La right I am for lt; tf labor 
Is wrong 1 am against It; If capi
tal It right 1 am for it; if capital 
is wrong 1 am agaimt it ”

President T. Roosevelt alto es
tablished the Departments of Com
merce and Labor, Wilton told Kt- 
wanians.

"He began a campaign to eon- 
serve nuturel resource!, ettabllsh- 
ed recamation projects, and be
gan a campaign for preparedness 
for war," Wilton pointed out. Ilia 
motto was "speak eoftly, but car
ry a big stick," he said.

Attorney Fred Wilson said that 
"Theodor* Roosevelt was prouder 
of Una than anything else— he 
eent Ihe battleship flee: around the 
world, hi battleship* painted a

gleaming* white, an aw* inspiring 
sigh t-

other accomplishments of Theo
dor* Roosevelt, sa.d Wilson, includ
ed the reasserting of the Monro* 
Doctrine to prevent England, Ger
many and Italy from occupying 
Venezuela for th# collection of 
debit; trilled a dispute with Eng
land about the boundary of Alaska; 
itarted negotiation* for the Pana
ma Canal for which he was sev
erely criticizel nut which time has 
Juallftrd: tended his good office* 
to Russia and Japan lo settle the 
Ruiao-Hap war. For tbia, aild Wil
ton, T. Roosevelt received the 
Nobel prise.

'Uicodore Roosevelt entered tbe 
White House at 12 iml left at 50

Attorney Wilson believes that 
Theodore Roosevelt should be a- 
raong ib# "Great" president# of

th*- United State*. He pointed 
that l.("  Magazine, ionic l 
ago, list*1 and printed picture! 
president* In th* categoric* 
great, near great, average, be 
average, and failure. Thcod 
Roosevelt waa in the “N 
great" group.

Roosevelt waa in extreme ex 
vert, said Wtlaon, yet he had ti 
to write enough to cover 
volumes In on* edition and 
volumes in another.

"He didn't agree with Jet 
son't theory of minimum gov< 
ment. But time it vindicating , 
feraon's view and if Root* 
were alive today I be icve 
would agree with Jcifonon," i 
Wilton.

Rooievelt died on Jan. A, 
et Sagamore Hill end waa bu; 
buried at Oyster Ray.
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